
LI PROC REGULA' RITY

CONTRACT EVALUATION FORM

NAME OF THE ORGANIZATION / DEPTT.

PROVINCIAL / LOCAL GOVT./ OTHER

TTTLE OF CONTRACT

TENDER NUMBER

BRIEF DESCRIPNON OF CONTRACT

FORIJM THAT APPROVED THE SCHEME

l)
2t

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

l0)

I l)

Supply & lnsialalion ol Audit Manag6monl Syslom

sNDB/COKADMIN/TD/1354/2024

Supply ! lnsialation ot Audit Managemont System

TENDER ESTIMATED VALUE

ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE

Rs10.170,000/-

(For civilworks only)

F,STIMATED (As PER .oNTRACD lY
23.01.2024 al 1115 Hls

TENDER

NUMBER OF
(Atiach list ofbuye.s)

t2l
t3)

l4)

NUMBER OF BIDS ED

NUMBER OF BIDDERS PRESENT AT, OPI]NING OF BIDS

BID EVALUATION REPORT
(Enclos€ a copy)

Manaq6hetn & Tschnoloqy ConsullanG
ls) NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE SUCCES

CONIRACT AVARD PRICEt6)

l7) RANKTNG OF SUCCESSFUL BIDDER TN EVALUAT(
(i.e. ti, 2"d,3'i EVALUATIoN BID). 1 M/s' RR

18) METHOD OF PROCIJREMENT USED : - (Tick one)

a) SINGLE STAGE - ONE ENVELOPE PROCEDTJRE

SINGLE STAGE - TWO ENVELOPE PROCEDUREb)

c)

d)

TWO STAGE BIDDINC PROCEDURE

TWO STAGE -TWO ENVELOPE BIDDING PROCEDURE 

-PLEASE SPECIFY IF ANY O'IITER METHOD OF PROCUREMENT WAS ADOPTED i,C,

EMERGENCY. DIRECT CONTIIACTING EIC' WIT1I BRIEF RE.ASONS;

woRKs, sERvlcEs & cooDs

L

I
1t3

n-L
Ll3-cr 5
Q>uC-
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I

I

l9)

20\

APPROTV'ING AUTHORtry FOR AWARD OF CONTRACT compolenr aluo ly

WHETI{ER TI{E PROCUREMENI WAS TNCLUDED IN ANNUAL PROCI]REMENT PLAN?

Yes lll llNo

2I) ADVERTISENIENT:

SPPRA website
(lfy€s, give date and SPPRA Identifi€ation No.)

sPPRA NtT 0531-23{008 04.01.2024

No

j, Expr€ss T.lbuna, Sindh Erpress Oaily
ExpBss 08.07.2024

No

newspaPers and dates)

22)

23)

NATURE OF *- ll ,/ ll ht.

ENTS?
(lfyes, enclose a copy) Yes llz

24J WHETHER BID EVALUATION CRITERIA
WAS TNCLUDED IN BIDDING/ TENDER
(lfyes, enclose a copy)

Yes ll., llNo

25) WHETHER APPROVAL OF COMPETENT A FOR USING A
METHOD OTHER TTIAN OPEN COMPETITIVE BID

26) WAS BID SECURJTY OBTAINED FROM ALL THE BIDDERS? YesllYllno

27) WHETHER THE SUCCESSFUL BID WAS LOWEST EVALUATED
BID/ BEST EVAIUATED BID (in case ofConsultancies)

WHETHER THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER WAS TEC}TNICALLY
COMPLIANT?

Ycs ll,/ llNo

28) Ycsll./llNo

29) WIIETHER NAMES OF THE BIDDERS
THE TIME OT OPENING OF BIDS?

WHET}IER EVALUATION REPORT
CONTRAC"T?
(Attach copy oltbe bid evaluation repon)

AND THEIR QUOTED PRICES WERE READ OUT AT

GIVEN TO BIDDERS BEFORE THE AWARD OF

Yes ll./llNo

News Papers

No

30)

2t3



3I) ANY COMPLAINTS RECEIVED
(Ifyes, result thercoD

No

32) ANY DEI'IATION FROM SPECIFICATIONS GIVEN TN THE TENDER NOTICE/ DOCUMENTS
(lfyes, giv€ delails)

3l) WAS THE EXTENSION MADE IN RESPONSE TIME?
(Ify€s, give re$oos)

34) DE!'IATION F TION CRITERIA
(Ify€s, give de

No

35) WAS IT ASSURTD BY
BLACK LISTED?

CY THAT THE SELECTED FIRM IS NOT

36) WAS A VISIT MADE BY ANY E PROCURING AGENCY TO THE
SUPPLIER'S PREMISES IN CONNECTION W MENT? IF SO, DETAILS TO
BE ASCERTAINED REGARDING FINANCING AD:
(lfy€s, €flclose a copy)

37) WERE PROPER SAFEGUARDS PROVIDED ON
THE CONTRACT (BANK GUARANTEE ETC,)?

SPECIAL CONDITIONS, IF ANY
(If ycs, give Brief Description)

38)

Slgnrture & Ofncial Stamp of
Authorized Ofncer &sii3,i,',iii"j,',$i' a \'tlz-21siill"Bi[]*li:Jli,i

No

No

SPPRA, Block. No.8. Sindh Secretariat No.4-A, Court Road, Ksrschi
Tele: 021-9205356; 021-9205369 & Fot: 021-9206291

EilTE
313
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lntegrity Pact

(Annexure-D)

Declaratl,on ot Fees, Comrnlsslons and Brck.rage etc Payable bythe SuPpller5 of Servlces

Pu6urntTo Rule 89 slndh Publlc Procurement Rules Act, 2010

RR Svgtems (wn Umited lthe Supplierl herebY dec'ares that h hJs r]ot obtained or induced

the procurement of any contract, rltht, interest, privilete or other obligatlon or benelit from

Government gf Pakistan (GoP) or any administra$ve subdivision or agency thereof or any other

entity owned or controlled by lt (GoP) throuSh rn/ corrupt bueiness prachcc'

Without limiting the Senerality ofthe fore8oirle, lthe 5upptierl repre5ents and warranis that ii

hasfullydeclaredthebrokera8e,commission,feesetcpaidorpayabletoanyoneandnot

given or agreed to give and thall not Sive or agrce to Bive to anYone within or outside Pakittan

either directly or indirertly throuth any natural or juridical person' includinS its affiliale' 
'8'rnt'

associate, broker, consultant, director, promot':r' sharehotdet sponSor or subsidiary' any

commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback' whether describBo as corsultation fe:'

or otherwise. v,,ith the object of obtaining or irrducine the procLrrement ol a contra't' riE'ht'

interest, privilege or other obllgation or benefit in whatsoever forrn from GoP' except thrt

which has been expressly declared pursuant herel0

lThe Supptierl certifies that it has made and wrlL nr'rke fuil dlscloeure of all agreements a d

nrrangements wlth all persons in respect ol or rcl3led to the transachon vri!h 6oP and har oot

iaken anY action or will not take any action to c:rc!mvent the asoYe declaration'

representation or warranty iThe Supplierl acceptt full responsibilitY nnd strict Iiabilitv for



making any false declaration, not making full disclcsure, misrepresenting factr or takinS any

action likely to defeat the purpose of this declaration, representation and w3rranty. lt aBrees

that any contract, right, interest, privilege or orlrer obligation or benefit oblained or procured

as afor€'aid shall, without prejudice to any other .iEhi and remedies availtble to 6oP under

any law contract or other instrument, be voidiLle at the ophon of 6oP

Notwithstanding any rithts and remedies exer.ised by GoP in thls regard, [t re Supplier] aErees

to indemnify GoP for any loss or damage incur.ed by it on account of its cornrpt business

prochces and f,rrther pay compensation to GoP in an amount equivdlent to ten times the s!nr

of any commission, gratifica6on, bribe, finder', fee or kickback give 1 by ithe Supplierl as

aforesaid for the purpore of obtainint or induci0g the procurement of any contract, ri3hr,

interest, privilete or other obligation or benefit in whatsoever form from 6oP

For end On B€half of

RR Svstems IPW) l-imited

Signature:

It lc No : 42!q1 -!L3!76 5:3

RR Systems (Pvl.) Limil€d

3RD FLOOR, AUILOING 
'3.C
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aH Ev.lurtlon R'oort

SuDDlv & Innrtl.tlotr ofaudir Mrn4'Deri Sr Gm(AMSI'

I I Name ot Pc'u.inr Arn.) | slndh Banl I td'

\\t)B ( ()K \D\ll\ ll) Ll51:lrlJ
SuDolr & ltrstrllilion of.\udit II.n.8.metrt System (AllS).

4 M.rhod ofPn'curement Si.!le srosc Onc Fn\tl(,p Riddins Pro..dure

SFmA l\rrr IDiZot3, -r3- Erercss Tribune, Sindh Exp6s, Dailv Express

1r){r)tlr)11)
Tol.l Bid Dffumen$ Sold 0l

0t
'tshnical I Iindncial Bid Op.aiD,< Datc 23/01/2024 Time I ll5 HouB

No ofBid Te.hnictrll! Qualiticd 0t

l0 Bid(s) RejNr.n 0

S. C6t Orered by Bidder R..kirg in

Rs 12,500,0001

I l .l 5

1

MA RR Sysrcm

Rs. 10.170,000r 0ualificd Bidd!r.

Rs. 2,330,0m/-
Below with the Btiml€d Accepted BeinS the Most

Ng!g:Accordingly,goingthroughtheTechnicll/Finrncislcvalultioncriteri!l,iddowninthetetrderdocument.
t-y. rrsyrt". x"oig"."nt& Ttnnobgy cotrsu ttrnts is the most rdr.ntryous btd rnd nence r.commerded lorsupply

& lnn.llrtlon ofAudlt Mrmg.m.nt Sy3t n (AMS).

Members - Proc[remetrt Committ€e

(Mr. Dilshad Hussain Khan) Cht€f Financial Officer EVP Chairpelson

(Mr. AFhad Abbas Soomro) Head of Adminislration-SvP-Memb€r

(Mr. Syed Muhammad Aqeel) Chicf Manager, IDBL' KHI AvP Member



T.nd.r Ddumenr SupplY & lBla lation ofAudir Managem.nt sYst.m (AMS)

3. SCOPE OF WORK / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

sindh Bank r€quires the Supply and lnstallation of a Audit Management (AMS) Solution' Th€

requirement will be issued on e need basis. Therefore quantity may vary depending on the

requ irement of the bank, accordingly bankwillnot be responsible if the quantity asked is not as per

the scope ofwork below, and ln this contert no cleim will be entertained. Payment will be made on

the supply and installation of actual nu mbers of it€ms.

Sindh Bank is exploring a comprehensive work-flow based Audit lvlanaSement System (AMS)that

would meet the requirements of its lnternal Audat Division {lAD} in standardiling all audit_related

processes while complying with the regulatory standards. The sYstem should be capable of

supportin8 all types of audit, (i.e., Eranch Audit, lS Audit, [,ana8€ment Audit, both routine and ad-

hoc/specialaudits including Regulatory Revi€ws/Valid.tions/Certifications'

Th€ syst€m should be caPable of:

. Handling complete audit process/lifeclcle

. Data Collectaon

. RiskAssessment

. Audit Plannin8

. Audit Schedulin8

. Audit Execulion

. Audit Reporting

. Eleclronic WorkinS Papers

. Risk Mana8ement and Recommendation Tracking

. lnternalAudit P€rforma nce Tracking

. Compliance and Follow'up

. Special/Ad-hocAudit(s)andother ReSuletoryassaSnments

The prospectiv€ supplier will provide sindh gank with Audit Management (AMS) Solution that

inciude the following features.

AUDTT MA]\AGEMENT (AMSI SOLUTION REO[IIREMENTS:S

The system is m€ant to support all typ€s of audits includinS Eranch Audits, lvlanaSement

Audats, lS Audits both routine and ad hoc audits, and the Regulatory reviews / compliances /
certifications (quarterly, bi-annually & annually), end should enable real'time tracking of audit

progress. The system should also be able to generate reports and dashboards lor various

stakeholders, including senior menaSem€nt and audit committee members. At a minimum, the
bidd€/s responsibilities include, but ere not limited to, the followinS:

. lmplement a solution that meets business as n€eds identified below in HiSh [evel teatures,

kope of Core Functionalities, Additional Modules, end other non-functaonal requirements



Tcnder Docunenr - supply & lnsrallalion olAudii Men.Sement Svn.m (AMs)

. Ensure that AMS int€grate with other sBL applications/systems with the capability of data

extraction and analYsis.

. working collaboratavely with the Auditot's office and ITD for System lnteSration Testin8

(SlI) and lJserAcceptanceTettins(I.JAT).
. Providing system administrative and end_user traininS for all internal audito6 and other

sel€ct personnel including HODs identified bythe Bank.

. WorkinS collaboratively with the Auditor's Office and ITD to develop Go_live Acceptance

Criteria and coordinating Go-Live Acceptance Testing.

. Provide complete system documentation (an soft & hard copies), userSuide, user operation

manual. technicalinformation including system and network configurataon documents and

any other additional documentation as and when required throughout the duration of

contrad Period.
. Provide maintenance and support seruices during the Launch, Warranty and Maintenance

periods including a support structure to answer users/ queries, problem escalation and

processing of Service Requests

Hlph l,evel Fe.tures

. secured web'bas€d platform

. Fully configurabl€ and flerible

. Ease of use / usability (intuitive naviSation, includes audite€ communications and file

exchange, etc.)
. Dashboard (can see assignments, progress, project status, etc.)

. Online and offline compatibility

. Role based user access with dift€r€nt access privileSes

. Project ManaSement functionality (issues management, recommendations trackinS, report

development, stafl/team schedulinS and timekeeping functionality, etc )

. lntegrate risk management and various risk framewo*s per audit tYpe (performance,

financial, lT, lnformation Security, etc.)

. confiSurable to aliSn with recognized auditing standards, (i.e., llA, coBlT, lSO, etc.) and

local requirements (i.e,, RegulatorY, Federal, etc.)

. TrackinS pro8ress

. Audit work papers functionality, including the ability to link work papers in different

module5 and an report, and simultaneously edit or check-out work papers to avoid losing

. lmport and export of documents and other audit evadences

. tockdown of confidential work papers (including Personally ldentifiable lnformation (Pll)

and other sensitive data)

. Ability to integrate with Bank's other applications and databases for dataset review or

processinS associated with audit work

. HistoricaldatamiSration

t5



Tddd Dosm.nl - Supply & lnit.ll.tloh ol Audlt Managem.nt sYrrem {AMS)

Scope of (itre Functionrlitt

. Audit Universe Mana8ement

. Risk Assessment & AnalYsis

' Preperation and approvalofAudit StrateSy and AnnualAudit Plan

' Engagement PlanninS

. Audit commencement MeetinS (Entry Me€tin8)

. Audit Pro8ram & Checklist ManaSement

. audit lntimation lan EnSaSement Letter)

. Audit Execution

. Exit l{eeting

. Audit Report

. Cal€ulation of Risl Scor€

. Follow_up and comPliance

Audit UnlveBe Mlmecment

Audit lJniverse is a collection of all auditable entities. lt is a starting point {or the audit proc€ss,

provides a configurable hierarchy to different eudit units includinS audit types' lnitial Audit

Universe can be uploaded via Exceltemplate, and it can later b€ updated through the system'

. ConfiSurable interface for defaning and editinS divisions, business units /work assiSnments

and auditable entities.
. option to map divisions/departments with work a!siSnments & euditable entities

Risk A!!.rlmetrt & Anrl$is

The solution must allow the us€r to define a risk universe, assiSn risk weiShtaget to functions'

departments/divisions, units and task level (where necessary), and allow the user to confiSure

the factors that drive these risk factors All relevant fields of the ri5k re8isters must be

incorporated, includinS impact, probabilitY, category, residual risk, etc'

v Preprr.don.nd ApDrovrl ofAudll Strrtegv rnd Atrnusl Audlt Pl'n

Th€ Audit Plan is a list of scheduled audits, prep.red ev€ry year based on last audit conducted,

sire, risk assessment, available resources, etc. The system should also have capabilityto include

and sch€dule other ad-hoc or regulatory assiSnments (validations / cenification / reviews /
compliance) as per specifi€d frequencY (i e, quarterlY, Yearly, monthly) and deadlin€s in the

.nnualplan alonawith the regular audits

System should have the capabilityto automatically prepare oraft Audit Strategy (3 years rollinS

plan) and Annual Audit Plan containin8 regular audats and oth€r ad_hoc / reSulatory

assignments for each type of audit (Branch Audit, lS Audit & Management Audit on the basis

of confiBurable parameters and benchmarks. Draft Annual Plan can be prepared usinS a Risk

Sased approach based on the Risk Assessment performed, or on a Frequency or Periodic



approach, and can be configured to allow for various levels of cov€rate. System can also

calculate and prepare Expense Eudgets for the Year, including Auditortime and expenses costs,

as well as travel, remote stay and daily allowance costs based on travel distance. Further, there

should be a provision ofperiodic (MonthlY/ QuarterlY/ HalfYearly/ OngoinS) trackinS of status

of the Audit Plan.

The system have capabilitY to a€commodate interim changes to the plan that will occur from

time to time due to changes in business risl! local and regulatory mandates, and staff or

auditee availability.

Allocrtiotr ofMan-drvs

The system must be capable of incorporating th€ man_hours available and mapping th€m to

the audit plan considering available holidays in 8ov€rnment calendar. Calculation of man'days

should be based on certain pre-determine param€tert which will be editable from the front

Allocrtlon of Resources

A list of probabl€ auditors forthe audit based on pre_defined criteria (ie. trainings, experience,

exposure details of auditors, etc,),

Ensasemcnt Pl nninp

gased on the Annual PlanninS, enSaSement plans are automatically created for each audit

Area, to be completed by the audit team. As part of Engagement PlanninS, tentative timelines

for the €ngaSement activities are set and r€sponsibilities are assiSned to the audit team

memb€rs. Additionally, in order to defin€ the engagem€nfs scope, Processes, Risks and

Controls are selected, based on which the Audit Program and its Working Papers ar€ prepared.

Audlt Commencement Meetipp (Etltrv M€etine)

There should be provision to generate and record Audit Commencement MeetinS (Entry

M€eting). The syst€m should be able to r€trieve/Senerate the name of internal auditor

preparing the Minutes of OpeninS Conference (entry meetinS) with date as well as the
provision forthe approvalbythe Head of Audit / a uthorized personnel.

Audit Prosrrm rnd ChGcklisi Mrnrsement

The system would hav€ the complete reusable libraryof checklists for different type5 of audits,

with multi-tiered hierarchY, identification for criticalitY, mappinS to various controls and

quantification of risks/deviations/scores and revenu€ leakages. Checklist Management should

be fully paramet€ri.edlcustomizable to enable administrative users to addled't any new set of

checklists/controls. Provision of linking of the checklist to the Risk Registers and vlce velsa

should be there.

Audii lotim.tion (.n Emaqemetrt Letter)

An lnter-Office Memo (lOM) should be sent from the Audit l{anaSement System (AMS)when a

planned audit aSainst the approved audit plan or ad_ho€/special audit or fraud investi8ation is

:riti"t"a 
Oy *,Jtl""a of Audit. Using a predefined IOM template' th€ AMS notifi€s audit€e

rnrn'"g"-"n,, t"nio, -"nagement, and auditteam members about the engaSement that

T.nd€r Do.un.nl - supplY & rnslallalion ol Audh ManaE.m.nr sFem (aMSl

t1



includ€s but not limited to scop€, start ofthe audit, eudit team memb€rs, coverB8€ period, and

the areas/domains to be covered bYthe auditteam.

Additionally, the system will allow lnternal Auditor at IAD to send reminder to selected audit

units on anydate Priorto audit execution.

Audii Execution

audit Execution of the enSegement can be initiated aSainst the approved audat proSram after

completaon ofengagement planning and audit intimation (lOM)i5 sent. During execution ofthe

audit, the en8agement t€am:

. CompletesAudit Program tasks, tests orectivities assigned to them.

. lf there are multiple auditors performing the audit, lead Audator can assign indiv'dual

.h€.tlistto each auditor in th€ team.

. Trackang of"lnformation Requisition List"-

. Records exceptionsfindinSs, enters detaih of instances as annexure Every F'nding will be

assigned a unique numberto keeptrack otfuntilit isclos€d

. provide an option to fill the Faeldwork checklist bY the audit/team leader and head of IAD

to make sure thefieldwork is completed

. uploads evidence/work_papers in any format (i.e., wod/ Excell lgeE/ Pdf, etc')' Ther€

should be e field linkinSthe work_pa pers / €vidence to a reference source.

. Club findinSs as observetions with necessary classification/paramet€rs/groupinS, provide

recommendations, markinS one or more auditees, and incorporate Auditee responses'

. option to upload th€ entir€ Audit R€port once or individual para_wise

. Submits their work to Lead Auditor for review and onward submission of draft report to

auditee oflice for ma nagement tomments-

. Escalate findings with hiSh-risk that requires management's urgent attention for further

investiSation or prompt remediation/ matiSation of risk5.

. Provision to indicate timeframe for submission of compliance by the auditee office to be

provided in the audit report.

. Option to close Audit based on muhiple factors e.8. scope limitation/other urgent

assiSnment & upload Audit evidence.

Exit M.rtlnp

Assigned Lead Auditor or team memb€r will record the details of exiv closinS meeting.

FollowinS information willb€ recorded in the sYsteml

. Name ofthe Audit unit

. Meeting Date

. Members Present (Name, DesiSnation, email id)

. Points Discussed

. Upload /attachment (ifany)

Tddr DGUftnl - supply & lnslall.lon ol Audit Management svtrem (AMs)
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Tmd(Dcumnl Supply & lnsta lation ofAudit Management sYsrem (AMs)

Audit R€port (Preprntlo Review/ Approvtl)

The solution should support e-mail d istribution of reports. A Draft Report can be Senerated and

released to the auditee and all involved partiet after the Audit Execution phase is completed

for the en8agement- Auditees can respond to each Obs€Nation/Recommendation via a Word

Template, or can be Siven a€cess to an Auditee Po(al, wh€re they can record their retponses,

timelines and action plans. Also, the system should support the ability to have more than one

manag€ment response or aLrditee for each observation or finding. Th€ solution mugt allow

users the ability to capture, save, and print a draft report to present observations to the

auditee. Once feedback is received from the auditee manaSement, it is incorporated and the

Final Report can be released and circulated by the system, and an Audit Rating assiSned to the

On Final submission of Report by Head of Audat / relevant authority, email should be sent to

Auditee Department, Planning Sectiofl and Complian€e Monitoring Team or anv other

authority as d€cided. The system would have provision to generate letters in structured form in

hard and soft copy to the various stakeholdert, lite, Auditee officeG), respective GBHS/HOD5,

Top Management, etc. as per pre-defined template. There would also be provataon to change

the template dynamically as per the need.

Crlculstion of Rtuk Score

The system would generale the Risk Rating of Auditee Office/ DeparlmenvFunction
aulomalically bas6d on set parameteB. lt will also gsnerate a Heat_Map ot the same in
graphical form.

Follow uD .nd ComDllsnce

r once the Final Report is released, findin8s and recommended rem€diations/actions are

individuallv tracked and assigned to relevant busin€ss owners, who can then provide th€ir

actron plan and erpected completion dates.

. The Compliance Follow up Officer^eam can monitor end track the follow_ups of

unresolved/outttandrng audit observalions

. The epplication should enable the compliance submi55ion by the gusin€ss Unit(s)/Eusiness

Owners at the Auditee Offlce through A[rS in e seamless, end to end, integrat€d fashion

. The compliance module should have provision for uploadin8 the r€sponse of auditee and

auditor both para-wise or to multiple paras in a particular section / Ofllce / consolidated

report. The audatee offices would be requked to submit complianc€ online duly siSned

digitally by the concerned authority or by any oiher pre_determined auth€nt'cation

. Compliance module would necessarily have provision to keep track of previous

compliances, if rejected earlier along with the comments of lAo as and when new

compliance is submined with complete audit trail.

. Compliance status for the audit obsewations could be "OutstandinS, "Complied"' "May

Not be Pursued (MNP)", "MNP - Risk Accepted by Auditee", etc There may be a provis'on

to add othertypes ofcompliance status, ifrequired'



T.ndd DGum.nr supply & lner.ll.lion ofAudn M.nag.me.t svtt.m (AMs)

Acceptance of exc€ptions and closure of the same can be made in AMS bY ComPliance

MonitorinS Cell /team. Any reie€tion of the complian€e submitled for various reasons

would require the comments bY the Compliance Follow up Officer. Resubmission ol

compliance by the relevant business owners / BUs and rejection of the same would be

allowed multiple times and history as well as audit trail of same would be necessarilY

maintain€d. Any acceptan(€ / rejection of compliance should be authorized by the

indaviduals DigitalsiSnature or by any other authentication mechanism as pre-determined'

Audit teams and auditee are informed of the proSress ofoutstandinS observetions through

periodic and escalatinS €mail alerts. Once the outstandinE observation is resolved, th€

auditteam can plan follow'up engag€ments for verification.

Addltloprl Modules

ln addition to the standard modules used in the lnternalaudit process, the system should have

a number of other supportinS modules which will be implemented and utilized bV the lnternal

Audit oivision as required.

. Ad-hoc/ Special/ ReSuletory assignme nts

. Consulting Services

. Reporting and Deshboards

. Omin€ Mode

. SystemAdministration

. Aud itor Timesheets / 0aily Dairy Maint€nance

. Activity Lo8 Management

. lntegretion with the Bank's sYstems, databases & oata sources

. Alerts and Notifications

. Preparation ofAudit Committee Pack and Meeting Minutes

. Uploadin8 audit related instructions/ circulars/ Guidelines.

. Maintenance of Legacy Data

Ad.ho. / SDeciel / Rcruhlorv Atsistro.trk

The system should have provision to record €nd_to'end process of ad'hoc reviews / Special

Assignments that include investiSations related to fraud & forgery cases, intemeuexternal

complajnts, etc., and reSulatory assignments 5uch as, Compliance/Validations, Certifications,

Reviews. etc., at specified frequency and deadline. Each ad-hoc / special assiSnment must be

assigned a unique number, along with all oth€r necessary details as per assignment type
(fraud/complaint/reSulatory validation/regulatory certification), frequency of assignment
(quanerly, yearly, monthly, one time), fraud typ€, potentialfraud loses, etc. for monitorin8,
trackin& follow-up and closure of assignment

The followinS features are required forfollowing assignment types:

Inve3tlpation:

. RecordinSof inv€stigationobs€rvations/findin8s

l0
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1

. Preparation of lnvestagation Report

. lnvestigation Report Submission to Oisciplinary Adion Committee (OACI/ Human Resource

Division (HRD)end other concerned quarters.

. Finel Status / Reporting to senior lvlanagement.

. Oiscaplinary Action taken bythe ManaBement againttthe investiSations

. Tracking of lnvertigation Report.

Resulrtorv A$lqrment (Vrlidrtlon / Compllrnc€ / Certilictilool:

. Upload complete R€port or Pera_wise observations

. submission of para-wise management response and timeline by one or more business

unitsaSainsteach observation/indin8.
. "Audit Response Shee/ to record the audit validataon or compliance and recommended

actions against each para / observation
. Option forclosure otpara-wise observation.
r List ell the cofiespondences date_wise (i.e., management response and audit validation)

again5t each Para /observation.
. send reminder through email automatacallY a days before the specified timeline to

respective BU/functionalhead(5) for submassion of response/evidence forclosure.\
. Provision for automatic es€alation to hiSher level for long pendinS or non'complaint

obs€rvations on pre-def ined intervals.

. Generate and email reports for monitoring and follow_up at different intervals

(monthly/bi-monthly/quarterly/Yearly)

Comultitrp Servlcei

The system should have provision to Senerate the Consulting en8agement letter to record the

request received from the busaness unit(s). The enga8ement letter should be similar to audit

enSagement but with difJerent subiect .nd contents. Th€ consulting services work flow will be

sameas audit which willbefollowed as;

. Request lodS€ by Business unit or IAD on th€ sYstem for consultinS service

. Recording of Entry Meetingto lock the scope, timeline, deliverables,limitations, €tc'

. Notify BU (an engagement letted

. Requisition list and itstrackinS.

. Field work / Review

. lnput allworking papers orforms or report relating to consult'ng services

. Observation Sheetto record th€ findin&/obs€Nation

r txit meetin8
. Generate consulting service draft Report with option to emailfrom th€ system and print'

. lncorporationof auditee responses

. lssuance of contulting final report with optionto emailfrom the system and print
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Reoortlne rnd Drlhborrdt

Built-in dashboards and reporting for all levels of the lnternal Audit Oivision as well as the

organization as a whole. Thes€ dashboards and Reporc should provide deteils relatingto:

. Reeulatory Review

. ManaSement Review

Facility to Senerate standard / ad-hoc MIS reports on various parameters / status on / across

various audits, sav, in terms of domains / classification of observations / areas of aud't

activities, auditee wise etc. with drall down / across feature over more than one variable _

Exceptions observed / closed / pending / criticality - HOD'whe, Region_wise, exteption_wise,

pending issue-wise, 38e_wise. Date-wise, criticality_wise and other parameters dynamically'

The report Seneration tool should be user'friendly with drag & drop facility to add a new

column orfield.

Ther€ would be acc€ss control for viewinS and downloadinS of the various reports in diflerent

formats, (i.e., Word, Exc€1, PDF, CSV, etc.) lt should coniain timestamp and User ld ofthe user

at the footer or head€r on each pa8e, Customization of existinS reports and the development

of new reports and dashboards should be provided. Additionally, traininSs to be provided to

the users for data dashboard requirements,

Ofi-lipe Mode

The AMS should have the functionalitv to work in off-line mode with regards to the data entry

/ report prepar.tion by the auditor and compliance processing by the auditee office (on a

lo.ally downloaded audit report) with r€ferenc€ to the IAD activities. lt should also enable for

report Seneration in an offline mode based on the data stored locally. The off-line data may

then synchronired with the main serverwhen connected online with due authentication'

sv.r.D Adminl!tr.tion

The System Adminastration module should allow users to be able to change parts of the

configuretion ofsystem, and include a numb€r ofdifferent functionalities'

Auditor Tim$heets / Diilv Drirv M.lnte[.nc€

Auditors should enter details on each line of their timeshe€ts in online Daaly Dairy

Maintenance, ancluding:

. The en8agement worked on

. Task performed

. Hours spent each day ofthe week

. Addational optio na I comments for each day

22
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Acthltv lop m|trreement

There shall be provision for complet€ audit trail of all operetions by the users There shall be

provirion / functionality to track down all backend modifications as per assiSned users roles

and responsibalities.

Al€rts .nd Notifi crtion.

The solution should provide event-based notifications and alefts to various ltakeholders

through €lectronic at different levels at the time of Seneration of reportsj reminders for non_

compliance; escalation of pending items to various higher levels, critical issues, periodical

pending status etc. Additionally, the system should also raise an alert as per the assigned

parameters/ crossing ofdeadline given by the auditee offi€e / BUs in the audit report

Prep.r.tion of Audit Committee Prck rnd Meetine lditrutes

. Agenda Preparatlon: There should be a provision for providinS an input for the Board /
Board Committee meetin85. The Agenda maY be prepared from a set template and

downloaded in an editable Word format.
. Minutes Preparation: The system mey also provide funationality for capturingthe Minutes

ofthe meetinS and acknowledSement / approvalofth€ same be uploaded.

. Follow-up ot Action poinls: Th€ system may also provide way for tracking the adion points

and €ompliance ofthe samefrom various Departments.

Uplordine Instructiom / Clrculsrs / Guidclines/Best Practice3

There rhould be a provision for uploadang audit related internal and regulatory instrudions /
circulars required by internal auditors. System may also include a librarY of ihternational best

practices, e.g- ISO 27001, COBIT,ITIL standards etc.

Maintenancc of l,esrcv Dt(r

Th€ system should have provision to upload legacy audit data. There should be facility to
grows€ / Vi€w / Download all legacy data prior to lanuary 2023, which are stored in the

databare.

Non-funcrion!l Reouirem€nt3

Secu tt Specificrtions

. Software must support strong password €ncryption and password complexity Suidelines

(for example: minimum of8 char.cters, alphanumeric, numeric, etc ).

. Web-based solutions must provide secure access via HTTPS.

. Prevent sQt lnjection Vulnerabilities for attack on database.

. Software suppon int€Sration with lricrosoft Active Oirectory Services and shall be

accessible through pre'defined user accet5 riShts.

2]



Irtesrrtlon wltb the Brnk's Svstem!. drtrbrses & Dstr Sources

System should hav€ a built-in module tor confi8uring external Data Sources and Data Sets. This

module can be inteSrated with any erternal systems or databases in order to import data into

system for the purposes of:

. Quantitative Risk Assessments

. Populations end sampling

. lnstance RecordinS

. Data Analytics

. Reporting

'The licences of required database and other associate / supporting tools should be provided

by the bidder

!:!!re!b!!eg!

. Se.rch and Filten - The solution should provide search capabilities apply dafferent filters

withln audit findings, projects, and the document library.

. Hndna - The solution must support the ability to print completed work papers, review

notes, and audit programs, and other electronic documentation created within the system.

. Repon Fo.m.ttinS -The solution should allow customization of audit report format,

including marSins, fonts, and organization of information. Also, supporl the output of

editable audit reports via Microsoft word.
. lnderlng - The solution should support indexing of work papers, attachments, or other

documents.

Other Reouir€mcnti

A few requirements which are not mentioned above, but are associated with the same, may

arise durinS the impl€mentation period and should be considered within the scope of the

Software Requirement Specification (SRS)at no extra con.

Chr[!e Mrtrrsem€nt

Any r€quest by the Benk that results in chan8€s in the structur€ of the application or a new

module is added would be considered as chanS€ ManaSem€nt Any minor changes required in

the application such as addition / deletion / alter.tion of a row / column / field, additional

report, menu itemswillnot be consadered as part ofchanSe Management.

@
The Bidder should provide a minimum of (03) weeks hand holding (on-site) traininS for the roll
out along wath comprehensive documentation and downloadable end-user guide(s)/ user
manual, Operation Manual/Run Book, confaSuration, network & system design document, and
recorded trainings that provides on-demand classes. The Bank expects the Eidder to trein the
end users tillBank's personnelgain sufficient expenise in th€ system.Trainins should be

Todd D6umnl Sopply & lnll.ll.tion olAudit Man.aenent Sv(em laMS)
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imparted at various levels depending on the roles and responsibilities ofthe users such as core

team (lT), internal a uditors, trainers, HODs, GSOs and allnominated officers (point ofcontact)

of all busin€ss unitt, etc. The trainin8 should cover features, facilities, operations,

implementation, troubleshootinS, system administration, database edministration etc.

The bidder would also be called to provide (02) davs of traininS annuallY post'AMs

impl€mentation to the core'useG (lT & lnternalauditors). Alltravel r€lated expenses incurred

would be borne by the vendor/Solution Provider' AdditionallY, the software should also have a

built-in help module with regards to allthe functionalities ofAN1S.

The bidder should provide a resident engineer (RE) for a duration of one year aft€r successful

deployment and siSned off.

Svsiem lnteprrtio[ Testinp [SIT] snd UserI AcceDtsnce Testinp (UAT)

The Eidder should carry out a thorouSh SYstem lnteSration TestinS (SlT). SIT will be followed bv

lJser Acceptance Testing (UAT), plan for which has to be submitted by the Bidder to the Bank.

fhe bidder will assist in preparing the compl€te UAT te5t cases includes Functional tests,

Resilience tests, genchmark Comparisons, Operational tests, toad tests etc. Also, involve and

monitor UAT conducted by the Bank staff. The UAT Team will need necessary on_site training

for the purpose and the same should be provided by the Eidder. Sidder should submit resolt

lo8 of alltests to the Bank.

Ih€ Eidder shallfix the BuSs and carry out the necessary r€ctificataons wherever necessary and

d€liver patches/version towards changes effected within the agreed time frame dependin8 on

the severity of the bu8. On satisfectory compl€tion of the alorementioned tests, the User

AcceptanceTest (UAT) letter will be issued tothevendor by the Bank.

The Eank shall accept the application software only after the .ritacal or maior bugs are fix€d'

The Bank thall not be obliSed to make partial acceptance or accept the solution unless the

solutaon meetsthe specifications and the t€am composition is as per agreed servic€ levels.

Pmr lmDl€m€ntstion P€riod

The post implementation period will start after 90 days of successful "Go'tive" of the projed,

i.e. after issue ofcompletion cenificate bythe Bank

Wrrrrntv / Support

It would be mandatory on the Bidder to provide a Warranty / Suppoft for (01) year for the

product and provide on*ite support, extendable at Bank s discretion The Warranty Period of

i"" V"", *orfa €ommence from the date of issu€ of Completion Cenificate by the Sank-

Duri;g the Warranty period, the Bidder would be required to undertake all necessary

iodiircations not faliing und€r the purview of'change ManaSement'su€h as updates' bu8

tixes, €hanSes in the application or anyother support as and when required at no extra cost

It
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Annurl Mrintcnrnce Conlrrct (AMC)

The Bank shall enter an aMc e8reement with the succ€ssful bidder initially for the period of
(03) years on per year basis in order to provide complete utility of maintenance & suppon

servaces(i.e., on-site & off-site) after the expiryofwarranty period. The agreement would a lso

capture the responsibilities and obligations ofthe selected bidder and sBL. any major chanSes

in th€ application which will fall und€r the'ChanSe Management', the vendor will be paid

separately,

Delivery Time : within 4 to 6 weeks
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Oale:- 1fi4-2o24

OFFICE ORDER

sUBJEcT: EXTENSIoN FoR BID VALIDITY PERIOD

As per SPPRA Rule 38 (2), approval is solicited for further Ninety (90) days extension of "Bid Validity

Period" for the following tender havin8 SPPRA NIT lD No: T00531-23{008

1. Supply & lnstallation ofAudit Management System (AMS)'

The reason for extension is due to delay in submission ofa8reement atvendor'send as legaldepartment

of M/s RR system Management & Technologies consultants has raised some queries over the

mwq to tnr tau rr '

agreement's few point5 which are under internal discussion and take some more time

,x\1 ,"2 k \l$A (

Farhan a Siddiqui

AVP-l/admin DivisionDivision

n_J+
L:,qI-

SNDB/COKADMIN/TDN 354/2024

Members - Procurement Committe€

(Mr. Dilshad Hussain Khan)Chief FinancialOfficer- EVP -Chairperson

(Mr. Arshad Abbas soomro) Head ofAdministration -sVP - Member

(Mr. Syed Muhammad Aqeel)Chief Manater, lDBl-, XHI-AVP- Member

(Mr. Syed Asad AliShah)RGM Sindh-SEvP-co-opted Member

(Mr. Syed Ata Hussain) EVP-1.T. Head- Co-opted lvlember

Iiher tqbal

VPll/Admin Division

s. zeEahan ul Haq

svP/tT Division

ident/CEO

S!NDL, BANKLIMITTD
HtAD OfftcE
3RD ELOO8, TEDIMTION HOUSE
ABDULIAH SHAH CHAZI ROAD
CLrrroN K^R^cHr,75600.

UAN : +92-111-333-225
PHoNE : +92'21-35829320

+92-21-35629394r^x i+92-21,35870513WtB :v^i^r.sindhbanklld.com

* r.r n. :d-a-tl
+v n 7.^ .t. :0t
+$ n ro^rflr
,., ,' .'^.,*. j!

;1,-6.,;.
,ak?.iJ^#,ilh

sr/y - zot--4r/rit ,;6;g,9.brat



To
Head of Administration Division
Sindh Bank Limited
Head Otflce
Basement-2nd Floor, Federation House
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road, Clifton
Karechi-75600

Dated:April 14 2024

subject: Tender Reference No Slqre.q5lApu!Illpl!-3!{?q24

Dear Sir,

Wth reference to the subject Tender, \rvhich was opened January 19 2024. We hereby extend

the bid the validity to a further 90 days.

The request for extension is due to the delay caused by discussions surrounding the technical

specifications required for our solution.

Looking forward to your usual cooperation.

RR Syslsms (Pvt.) Limit€d

3io FLooR BUTLOING'3_C 15TH CO rlERclA! sr' oHAPB^SE 2 EtT K RACHT P^(lsf^n

Thanking you

MarcLs Rahman

Oirector
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2.4.1 EligibilityCriteria

rhe prosp€ctive su ppti€f will provide 5andh Banl wath audat ManaSement (aMs)Solution that in€ludes the following featu res.

Eidder/oEM Elitlbillty criteria:

rhecontractwil beawardedro the successfut Bidder whose bid will be fou nd tech nlcally .omplia nt and has offered the lowest

costandemertedasmostadvantageousbid.PloposedBidd€lmu'tqo.liryfollowingcliteria|.Evld!.ceEqulr.dtob.

Finance Div

\lcmber - Procuremcol Committec'

(Mr Dilshad Hussaifl Khan) Chief Financial ofiicer Ew- chnirp€Non

(Arshad Abbas Soomro) Head of Administralioo SvP' Member

(Mr Syed Muhammad Aqe€l) Chief Manager ' 
IDBL KHI 

' 
Aw- Memb€r

S. No. **i.i,"-

I

Badd€r must be registered with the lncome Tax and 5ale5 Tax Departmentand must

appear on the Active Taxpayer List of FBR.

2

B,ddei.rtt e(h". b" 
" 

Ma"uf*trte. (OEM)oran authorized Partnerofthe OEM in
No

3

eidder must have an nnnualTurnover of at least PKR 100 Million in the lastThree (03)

financialyears. Audited Financialreports orTaxstatements to be submitted with the

oropo5al. ,"{

,1

Bidder/OEM proposed solution must be deployed in at leest One (01) commercial Eanks

durin8 last lhree years.

5 OEM must have had a pre5ence in Pakistan for the last Five (5IYears.

6

Bidder must have successfullv done On€ (01)deplovment ofAudit Management IAMS)

solution in commercialEanks lest three years.
'.{

l
Bidder must have a service and supportoffice in at least three (O3) major citi€s of

Palistan includinS Karachi

.&
6

Bidder must not be blacklisted bv anygovernment, semi-Sovernment' or pavate

orsaniration.

9 The bidder must submrt an oEM authorization letter for this specltic procurement'

,**, .^|,"'^" -,. ',"F:. cnd.f life bevond f ve (05)vear at the time of submisslon'
10

i/r.r m,,.r hc i^ rFlpv:nr lT business since last Five (05)years
11

13

G,rired quantitles of ludlt ManaCement (Aws)Solution will be oep oyeo rn ramarv

// -€_ \.{+
S. zcYsl

*,"1/, I-
unUl Haq



SIGNATURE M PC.ADMIN
Hcad - Fin Div,

PRrCE SCHEpI-lGd . Admin Div.

(Applicable ior lhe year 4afi0eFhB[,
Name of Bidder: B&SIg!9llS-]IIlaELLhtjlCd

Item

Audit [.4a ment AMS) Solution

Unit Price Ouantity Amou nt

10,'170,000 l 10,170,000
2nd year su iption and/or Support Cosl 2,034,000 2,034,000

ar subscri on and/or Support Cost 2,034,C00 2,034.000
.rel!L44s !'lr!114!48I 14,238,000

'To gocuro a llxed rate, Slndh Bank nood to know tho prlcing for ths 6scohd and third yoars.
'Thl! amount wlll be con8idorod as only the "Bid Offsred", Whoroae bG apprisod that the
succosEful blddgr wlll bo tho ono whoss "Evahrated Bld" ls the lowo8t. (For further clarillcatlon
rofor Note,6 below).

&!e
1.

2.

,l

4.

1.

8.

9.

The totalcost must include all applicable laxes, duties and other charges as mentioned
in the description column, Stamp duty (as applicablc under StanrpAct 19Bg), deliver,/
charges upto Sindh Bank Limiled branches on Counlrywide basrs
No advance payment for supply of goods will be made, bills are only be processed for
necessary payment on receipt of certilicale of delivery/satrsfaction from the branch
manager.
Calculalion of Bid Security.5% of the Grand TotalAmount of the Financial Proposal will
be submitted along with tender as Bid Security
ln case ii is reviled at any stage afte. supply of the goods/items that the asked

spscification of the tender have not been nlet, the amount oi lhe supply ot that specific
goods will be fined to the vendor \/rth appropriate aclion as deem necessary by the
procurement committee.
Oualified company will also be bound 1o sign a bond/undertaking that in case of any

observation arising in respect of q!ality of the goods within tne warranly perlod, the

company will be liabls to address it at his own cost, noncompliance of the same \4ill

result into initiation of a case against the company for non-commitment or cancellation of

tender as will be decided by the Procurement Committee.

Lowest evaluated bid is going to be the criteria for ar'l/ard of contract ralher than

considering the lowest ofered biC, encompassing the lowest wholesum cosl which the

procuring Jgency has to pay for the duration of the contract SPPM Rule 49 may please

be refened.
AI conditions in the conlracl agreement attached as AnnexLrre G are part of this tender

document.
it 

"";noui "irr 
o" .onsidered cance led if the contract agreement afler due signature is

noisuomittea witn nOmin office afl?r 5 days of complelion oi bid evaluation report

h6islino oeriod 3 daYS) on SPPRA 
^ebsrte;;;;ir;";i"i;;; are the same lhe successrul bidcer wiil oe the one who has

acquired more marks in the technical evaluation

6.
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PO No: 03072024

M/s RR System PVT Limited,
3d Ftoor 43-C 15th CommerEial Strect,
DHA Phase 2 Ext,
l(alachi.

subjcct: Supply 6. I[stallatlotr of^udlt M.nsrcmcnt Svrtcm l^l'lsl

Dcrl Sl!,
with Reference to the Tender Bid SNDB/COK/ADMIN l"tDl1354/2024 Dated 23-

01-2024 For Supply & Installation ofAudit Management Slstem (AMS) at Sindh Bank Ltd

Submitted by you. After detail review the Sindh Bank ltd Msnagement is Pleased to inform
that your Tender Bid is acc€pted

Tcrp. E conalltlopt

Taj(es / Deduction

Thank you,

PURCHASE ORDER

Date: 03-07 2024

as P€r Agreement.

Above Prices are inclusive of all taxes.

S. Zeeshan Ul Haq
SVP-l/1.T. Division EvP-ll/ I.T Division.

@6
EvP/ Head OrlT

code Unit Price Qty Amount (PKR)

audit ManaEement (AMS) Solution R5.10,170,000/- 01 Rs. 10.170,000/-

s (hurlCrn Waltccd
AVP-ll/llT .Division

SINDX B NI( IIMITTD
HEAD OfTICE
3RD FtoON- TEDEMTION HOUSE
ABDULLAH STIAH GTI^ZI ROAD
clrFroN X^MCHr-75600.

UAN : +92-\ll-33Y225
IHoNE : +92-21-35829320

+92-21-35829394[^x : +92'21'J5870543
WEB :w*usindhbankftd.com

+.t i ."? 4o :!lt -tl
+\l ll ?.^ll"l. |u)
+r' n r.Arftr
^, " .^..*. ,'rr

;lJr.";.
,r\C-,i,J/,J;,ilh

uty'9 -av-4rL,.f , i',6;e,g)r4
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sND-5301-25685425811

Non-Judicial

SERVTCE L EVET. AG R E EM ENT{St.4.}

oZkT/2t
4 a^y'ntl-lris Slrvicq-level Agreement ("Agreement") is made at Kara chi, ,Pakista n on this

'1,'r BY ANI) I}IITWI]IJN

Sindb Baflk Limitcd, ir banking company incorporated undcl the laws of lslamic llLTubli( ol

I,akjstan, having jts registcrcd Officc Jt Bascrnont-2 Floor, !'cdcmtion llousc, Abdullah Shah (ihazi

Road, Clifton, (arachi 75601), Pakistan (horcinalt.r'reft,rred t() as thc "SBL", lvhich expression
raJlru'r ihc c(irrL( xl iio ildori5, )h,lll rrr( lLrdr rls suLressr)rs lr llrlLrest all(l l)('I'lDrtt(rl .i5srgns.] ol th(
(st l'JrL;

ANI)

RR Systcms (Pvt) Limitcd,.r privatc company incolporalcJ urdor tho laws ofthc lslalnir ll0public
of Pakistan and having its rc{iist(:rcd oillcc al 3r'd floor, 43-C, 15,r, (lo[)mcrcjal Strecl, DtlA Phasc 2
lixt, Karachi, Pakistan (hcr.i ;rlicr rclirred k) as thc "llRS" or "Vcndor") \1,hich cxprcssion shall hc
dccmed to includc its suc(:css..rs-in-intercst and pernritted assiSns ol thc Othcr Parl.
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RFCITALS

WHEREAS,

A sBL is a banking company desirous of purchasing the eAudit software Licensing in
accordance with Clause 3 of this Agreement, as well as hiring the services for Supply and
lnstallation as detailed in Annexure C ('Professlonal SeMces'), and THREE (03) years of
Support and Maintenance services for eAudit Internal Audit Management Solution as listed
in Annexure A ('Servlcet');

B RRS rcpresented that it has the requisite resources, necessary infrastructure, approvals,
skills and RRS is fully authorized, have all necessary approvals and licenses to perform the
requted Services, and has agreed to provide the Services to the SBL;

C Based on the representation of RRS, the SBL has agreed to avail the Services from RRS on
the terms and conditions as set out in this Agreement.

NOW THEREFO!f|, THIS AGREEMENT WTTNESSETH and in consideration of the mutual
covenants contained herein, the Parties do hereby agree, undertake and declare as under:

1. INTERPRETATION AND DEfINITIONS

1.1 ln this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires:

References to Clauses and Appendices are references to clauses and appendices of this
Agreement;

Words importing one Sender include the otherBender;

References to persons include bodies corporate,lirms and unincorpomted associations;

The singular includes the plural and vice versa;

References to all or any Part of any statute or statutory instrument includinS any statutory

amendmenLmodificationorre.enactmentinforcefromtimetotimeandrefelencestoany
statute include any statutory instrument or regulations made under it;

The recitals to this Agreement shall form an integral part hereof; and

The headings in this ASreement are for the purpose of reference only and shall be ignored

in the interpretation ofthis Agreemenl

1.2 In this ASreemen! unless the context otherwise requires' the following terms shall have the

following meaninS:

'Agreemenf is denned in the preamble;

'Confldenual Informatlon'is defined in Clause 9;

'Force Maleure Evenf is defined in Clause 12;

'Partlef is defined in the Preamble;

'Partlf is defined in the Preamble;

'Pavment Schedule- means the aggregate . 
char8es 

.for ,the 
Services catculated in

*:;;;; ;;J;" *t in'Annexure B' or this Asreement; ano
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1.1

-I-Uror od-o -TLRrn rrroF to c-J g-
This Agreement shall be deemed to b€ eftctive ftom the Efrective Date aod shall remain in
ful forc. ad efrect until completion of the Prorect (as confimed by SBL in writirg) and
subsequcntly can b. extended for further two years with mutual cons€nt of both pardes,
unless termlmtld eadier by either Party iD terms ofclause 1.2 below.

This ASreement may be terminated by either Party by gvin8 sixty (50) days prior written
lotice to the other Party. However, SBL may forthwith terminate this Atreemert wlth
fifteen (15) d.ys prior written nodce with / without asslSnlng any reason(s) or / and upon
the o.c,ur€nc€ of any one of the following events, tvlthout Drcludlce to arry of its rtghts
under this ASrcement or any applicable laws:

1.2.1 any peution being preselted, or a resolution being pass€d for liquidation (whether
compulsory or volultary, not being merely a voluntary liquidadon, for the purpos€s

of amalgamatlon or reconstruction) or Insolvency or appolnunent of receiver of the
ass€ts or undertaking or any part thereof of RRS; or

1.2.2 RRS susp€nds its business or loses the riSht to undertake the SeNices ofbusiness; or

1.2.3 RRS suspends payme[t of its debts or admiB (or is decmed to have admitted) its
imblllty to pay its debts; or

1,2.4 RRS enSages in aoy conduct prejudicial to the imaSe and Soodwill of SBL

1.2.5 RRS is delisted by any re8ulatory body or barred by any rcSulatory or 8ov€ming
authortty ofthe SBL

In the event of aoy material breach by either Party of its obliSations hereurdec the
breachinS party shall hav€ thirty (30) days from receipt of nodce from the non-breaching
party to rec{ry the breach after which dmc this ASreement shall stand terminated.

Upon terminatio[ neither Party shall heve any riShB rpr obliSations to the other Party
except as stated ln this Agreement How€ver, ell riShts and obliSations accruing prior to the

date oftermination shall continue to subsist

SERVTCES / OBLIGATTONS OF RRS

RRS shall provide the Services as set out under 'Annexure A' and 'Annexure C' attached
hcreto.

LICENSE OF THE SOFTWARE

RRS hereby grants SBL the eAudit Software License, in consideration ofthe Software

License Fee to be pald by SBL ir accordance wlth "Annexure B' ofthls agreement

The Software Llcense sh.ll b€ a perpetual enteryrise license for the use ofthe eAudit
Software only by SBL and any of its branch€s and omces io Pakistar for ib operations

wittout my limitadons or restrictions on th€ number oflamed and concument usela SBL

may inalntain oon-produciion copi6 of the Llens€d Software so lory as RRS' prop etary

legin& are included on each copy. Such non'production copies may b€ used for sBfs
ioternal tesUn& trainin& reportio& data extract, inquiry functioDs and operations'

SBLJS use ofth€ Software shall be termlnated by any merSer, acquisition and/or
consolldation ofSBL in rehtioo to any other entity ifSBL is oot the suMving entityofsuch

merger, acquisidon, and/or consolidation. l1l the event sBL is reorganized i[to several

s€pa-rate l€grl entities, SbL as a survivinS legal entity hom suchJ€organlzation, shall

mntilue tohave th€ riSht to use the Software and Orc Software Llceose'

PAYIT{EI{T TERIIIS

InconsideratlonofthecoverraDtsandagreeme[tstobekeptandp€rformedtyRRsandfor
tii" i"itLn r p.trot*"nce ofthis Agreemerrt, SBL shall pay and RRs shall rece-ive.and accept

i"itft"l.rvi.* i"."ithed by RRS-under this Agreement as per "Annexure B" attached

hereto.

1.3

1.4

3.

3.1

3.2

4.

4.7

It is exDresslv aqreed between the Parties that the payment to be m"de bJ

,i" i"Ir."ii.ir"*a shall be fixed price durinS the entire duration of

,/b Page 3 of25 ^*. l\lr-



4.3

4.5

4.6

4.7

4.8

4.4

without any revirlons or negotiations ln the price during the tenure of this Agreement
However, after the tenure ofthis Agreement, the aates may be revlsed with mutual conscnt

All or any payment(s) to be made by SBL to RRS shall be made subiect to deduction of
applicable taxes and levies.

SBL shall be entitled to set off aSainst and deduct and recover from any fees or other sums
payable by SBL to RRS at any timq any ta( levy or other amount whatsoeve. which may be
required to be deducted by order of.ny Court / Authodty or under any law now existent or
which may come into existence durinS the orrency ofthis Agreement as wellas any and all
amou[ts which may be or become payable by RRS to SBL underthis Agreement or puEuant
theacto.

The pa)ments to be made to RRS in terms ofthis Claus€ 4 shall constitute the entire
remuneration to RRS in connection with the Services provid€d under thisAgreement and
neither RRS nor iB personnel shallaccept any trade commission, discount, allowance or
indirect payment or other consideration in connection with or in relation to this Agreement
or to the dischar8e ofthe Services hereunder.

Arry implementation activity beyond the scope ofthe implementation as denned in
'Annexure C'includingbut notlimited to implementation activities repeated on request of
the SBLwillbe charSed as per the associated amounts deffned in'Annexure B'.

The fees outlined in "Annexure B' pertain solely to services rendered and do not encompass
costs associated with hardware procurement, additional software licensing, or
infrastructure setup and maintenance. These costs are notpart ofthe projectscope and are
the sole responsibility ofSBL Any expenses incurred for the acquisition, installation, or
maintenance of hardware, additioml software, or infrastructure shall be bome entirely by
SBL RRS shallnot be responsible foranysuch costt

lfany activity necessitates travel outside lGrachi, SBL shall be invoiced for associated Out-
of-pocket expenses, encompassinS travel, accommodation, and daily allowanceq at actual
costs incurred.

4.9 All payments ofthe eAudit Software License Fee, Software Implementation Fee, and
Maintenarc€ & Suppon Fees shall be made by SBL upoll receipt ofa valid invoice from RRS

rais€d in accordance with the PaymentSchedule setout in the "Annexure 8". All invoices,
unless disputed, shall become payabl€ within thirty (30) Days from the date of receipt of the
ilvoice by SBL

4.10 RRS res€rves the riSht to suspend allwork on the project ifany outstandinS paJrmenB
remain unpaid for more than thirty (30) days beyond theirdue date, as sp€cified in clause
1.9.

PROIECI DELIVERABLES AND USERACCEPTANCE TESTING

The project phases, deliverables, and timelines shallcomply with the scope ofworkoutlined
in'Annexure C'ofthis Agreemenl The proiect plan, includinS milestones and deliverables,
will be ffnalized during Phase 1 and will form an inteSral component ofthe implementation
process. Any deviations ftom the agreed-upon scope ofwork will require mutual cons€nt

anda formal amendment to thisAgreement.

Alldeliverables underthis Agreement shall be subject to sBL's reviewand testing priorto
acceptance. SBL will conduct acceptance testing and review th€ deliverables in accordance

with SBL'S acceptance criteria. Upon satisfactory review, SBL will issue an Acceptance

Certifcate to RRS for the respective deliverable.

A gap analysis s€ssion will be conducted within the proiect's s€cond phase, in accordance

with the proiect plan. Any items identined during this session as changes requiring

developmeni effort will be managed throuSh the change order process as oudined in clause

7 ofthis ASreement.

5.

5.1

5.3

5.4 SBLwill undertake UserAcceptance Testing (uAT) ofthe Software, in accordance with the

project plan, upon notincation bv RRs. UAT will be conducted.on the.s.?L 
1t"9ll9 -a

Ir"iro"'"i""t ri it trt" tesponsibility of sBL to ensure the readiness of the data

in tt. ty.t., on ttt. ttaging serveiand must provide this data to RRS within t
specified in the Proiect Plan.
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6.

6.t

6.2

6.3

5.4.1 lt is the joint responsibility ofSBL and RRS to preparethe testing material Clest
Cases/ Use Cases) to be used durlng the UAT.

5.,t.2 Any errors ideotiffed after the UAT shall not affect the issuance ofthe Acceptance
certificate and should be rectified by RRs during the support phase.

5.4.3 The UAT must be compl€ted as confirmed in writioS by SBL before thc eAudit
Solution is deployed oo the SBLis production environment

5.5 RRS will provide system documentation to SBL includiog User Manuals (Soft/ Hard),
operational manual, technical documentation including system conffSuratior document
and other required doclmentatiorl

USERTR.AINING

RRs shall provide three (03) week of user training as outlined in "Annexure c'. RRs agrees
to deliver appropriate and comprehensive training to ensure that end users are able to use

the Software in a safe and effective manner,

RRS shall undertake the training at the Proiect Sitq unless otherwise agre€d upon by the
Parties. SBL agrees to provide the necessary space and fulfill other requirements
communicated by RRS to ensure successful training.

Additional training sessions, if requested by SBL, will be billed according to the costs

specifi ed in'Annexure B'.

CHANGE ORDERS

SBL cao submit change orders at any stage of the projecL Upon receipt of a chanSe order
from SBI4 RRS will assess the required level of effort, associated pricing, and expected

delivery timeline. RRS will then communicate these details to SBL for consideration.

Change orders will be considered under rcview until SBL provides written consent by
signinS the change order form. RRS will await formal approval from SBL before initiating
any development efforts.

Upon finalization of the change order document, 50% of the change order fee shall be
payable, with the remaining 50% due upon deployment of the changes on SBL'S staging

seryer.

To ensure clarity and accountability in managng alterations to the project scope beyond the
initially specified requirements, Change Orders will strictly adhere to the specifications

outlined in the change order form. It is SBL'S responsibility to condud a thorough review of
the change order specifications prior to signing the change order form. Any additional

changes or modiffcations identiff€d during sBL's review will be treated as separate change

orders and must undergo the established change order process oudined in this AgreemenL

Pricing for cha[ge orders is structured based on the number of man-days required for

development, priied at RRS' current change order rates on a time and material basis'

MAINTENANCE OF TIIE SOFIWARE

ln consideration ofthe Maintenance and Support Fee, RRS shall provide maintenance and

supportservices to SBL, as specilied within "AppendixA', for a term ofthree (03) years

commencing from Project sign-off.

RRS shall provide support and maintenance services to SBL in accordance with the terms'

tir*fin"",'"na ..naiiions specified in 'Appendix f Any deviations from thes€ provisions

shall require mutual written agreement between RRS and SBL

8.3

8.4

Subiect to the terms and conditions of this ACt-tt':* th: M:i"T11i1"..11s*'.pi-1" Ft"

rfr"if U" pry"tf" ln 
"arance 

at the beginning ofeach Maintenance and support year'

RRS reserves the rightto adjustthe supportand maintenance fee atthe co

a".ft'""* it.*-y*"",erm. Any proposed changes to the support and main

7.1

7.2

1.3

7.4

1.5

8.1

8.2

,fh.SBL-=-:r-- Page 5 ofzs RRSi



8.5

t.6

be communicated to SBL in writint at least thirty (30) days prior to the expiration ofthe
onSoin8 Malntenance Term.

Durillgthe Malntenance Terr! ifSBLwishes to order additional servicet includingbut not
limited to trainings, mlgration activities, requirement gathering sesslons, or other servlces
notexplicitly outlined in "AppendixA", SBL may request such additlonal services through
written purchase orders. These additional services will be priced at the RRS, current rates.

RRScommits to providi[g SBL with all standard enhancements artd upgrades ofthe System,
including improvements, updates, new releases, and revisions to the software and
documentation, as developed by RRS at various intervals. These b€nefits are extended
exclusively to clients with active software support agreements.

8.6.1 Major releases willbe provided at a cost equivalent to 2096 ofthe license fee s€t by
RRS as defined in 'Annexure B'.

8.6.2 For any professional services requested by SBL, such as user trainin& gap analysis
and requirement gathering sestions, UAT, customization efforts, and data migration
tasks related to software enhancements and upgrades, RRS will apply its current
professional services rates. This includes the mentioned s€rvices and any other
s€rvices not specifically outlined. RRS shallnotifySBL of the associated costs prior
to commencing arty requested professional services and shall proce€d upon SBL'S
approval.

IfSBL fails to make timely payment ofthe support fee as outlined in this Agreemen! RRS
reserves the rightto suspend all support services. RRS shall provide written notice ofthe
suspeosion of services to SBL, and support services will resume upon receiptofthe
outsta[din8 paymenL

CONFIDENTIALITY

Any / All information concerning SBL which is provided to RRS and yicr versa in connection
with this ASreement ('Conlldentlal lnformatlon'), shall be kept conndential by Either
Party, its amliates, agen6 adviso6, directors, omcers, or employees and, without the prior
written consent ofthe other, each shall not:

9.1.1 distribute or disclose any of the Confidential lnformation in any manner
whatsoever; or

9,7.2 p€rmit anythird party access to the Confidential lnformation; or

9.1.3 Use the Conffdential Information for any purpos€ other than as agreed in prior
writing by the Party providinS the information.

ln the event that the receiving party received a request to disclose all or any part of the
Confidential Information under the terms of a valid and effective subpoena or order issued
by a Court of comp€tent iurisdiction or by a government body, the receiving third party
agrees to promptly notiry the sending party of the existence, terms and circumstances
surrounding such a reporl prior to disclosing any such information, so that the sending
party may seek an approp ate iniunctive reliefto safeguard the Confidential lnformation.lf
the receiving party is compelled to disclose any of the Confidential lnformatioll, it will
disclos€ only that portion thereof which it is compelled to disclos€ and shall use its best
efforts to obtain an order or other reliable assurance that confidential treatment will be
accorded to the Conffdential lnformation so disclosed. Conffdential Information shall not
include any ioformation which:

9.2.7

9.2.2

has become generally available to the public through no fault or action of the
receiving party; or

is in the possession of the receiving party prior to the date hereof, provided that
such information is not known by the receiving party to be subject to another
confidentiality agreement and further provided that such information was
obtained independently and withoutthe assistance of the sendingparty; or

9.2.3 ls or becomes available to the receiving party on a non-confidential
third party, the disclosure of which to the receiving party does
contractual, legal or fiduciary obliSation such third party has to the

8.1

9.2

9.1
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9.3 Without limitinS the generality of the foreSoin& neiiher Party will publicly disclose the

existence ofor the tems ofthis ASreement without the prior written consent ofthe other'

Furthermore, neither of the Parties will make any use of Confidential Information of the

other Party except as contemplated by this A8reement; acquire any right in or assert any

lien again;t the disclosinS party's Confidential Information except as contemplated by this

Agreeimenq or refuse to promptly retum, provide a copy of or destroy such Confidential

Inlormation upon the request of the disalosing Party, save for when destruction of such

information would result in an impediment in the r€ceiving part/s performance of this

Agreement- ln such an even! the receiving party shall promptly inform the disclosing party

i;writing of its inability to do so, state clearly the reasons thereof and the time period in

which the request wilt be complied with. The obliSations of confidentiality herein shall

remain in full force and effect during the life of this Agreement and shall survive the

termination of this Agreement.

10 SBLs OBLIGATIONS:

l0.l SBL shall extend all possible le8itimate assistance and resources to hcilitate RRS to perform

the supportas outlined in thisAgreement

II LIMITATION OF LIABILITY AND INDEMNIFICATION

I LI In the event of any breach by RRS of its obliSationt warranties and / or responsibilities

under this Agreemen! the RRS shall hold sBl, its subsidiaries, amliates, officers, directors,

employees a;d repres€ntatives harmless and indemrdfied from and aSainst any and all

losses (including without limitation any personal iniury or death of any person), damages,

claims, costs, liabilities, payments and obliSations and all expenses (including without

limitation reasonable legal fees) incurred, suffered, sustained or required to be paid,

directly by or sought to be imposed uPon SBL or iE subsidiaries, affiliatet oflicers,

directors, employees and repres€ntatives.

I1.2 SBL agrees to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless RRS hom and aSainst any claims'

damag-es, liabilities, costs, and expenses (includinS reasonable attorneys' fees) arising out of

or relited to sBUs use of the software in violation ofthis Agreement or applicable law'

I1.3 Notwithstanding any other provision ofthis Agreement, under no circumstances shall RRS

be liable to SBior any third party claiming under SBL, for special, incidental, indirect or

consequential damages as a reiult ofa breach ofany provision of the Agreement, or for any

loss, damage, or any expense dire(dy or indirectly arising from SBL'S us€ or inability to use

of the software or its componenE or for commercial loss of any kind' including costs of

procurement of substitute services, lost of proRts, and interruption ofseryices'

I1.4 RRS shallmaintain the hiShest professional code ofconduct in its dealin8s' RRS' its partners'' 
emptoyee", contractual staff eic. shall be responsible for any loss, delay or inconvenience

cauied to SBL by an act, omission or negligence with respect to the Services and disclosure

;fconidential lnformation or breach ofany of the terms ofthis Agreement This is without

preiudice to any other rights available to SBL under this Agreement or any other applicable

laws.

I 1.5 Without pre,udice to the 8enerality of the other provis-ions hereof' SBL shall not be liable or

,"tpo;[f"ln 
"ny 

,.nnJr whatsoever in the event ofany personal injury including death

""u'r"a 
au" to tt i p.ovision of RRS Services or for losses, claims, damages whatsoever or

howsoever caused, legal proceedings (if any), arisinS directly or indirectly in connection

wlth ttre Services. Xoivithstanding ihegenerality ofthe above the SBL expressly excludes

liability for claimed consequential loss or damage or loss of profft' business' revenue'

Soodwill or anticipated savings.

12 FORCE MAIEURE

l2.l Partiesshallnotbeliablenorresponsibleforanynon.performanceofanyobligationor
ior""t 

"riting 
or, rf 

"ny 
delay in oiinterruption of the performance ofits-obliSations under

,ii"-ngr"".""* ."urui by ,nv .ru"" *hi.h it b"v-d th" "ff:t9-l:g-,t ::I"1;.bJ:ffi;;i;i;;ffiil;;nriiirii'"a to, ,* or God, act or governmental auth.o.litv' act or the
culruut u&ruunrEl usl
puUii. 

"r"rv 
*-auu .o war or terrorism, th€ outbr€ak or escalation g-h:::1t':::

;;"il""1;;;ion, labour difficulty in relation to a third party (

iimitation, any strike or other work stoppage or slow down)'-severe-or

ao"Ot.nt, aor.rniaations line failure, or other similar cause ('Force

sil,-t/h'- PagE 7 oI Zs



12.2 Upon the happening ofa Force Majeure Event which continues for more than fourteen [14]dayg SBL may elect to terminate this Agreement with immediate effect or suspend the
pedomance of this Agreement in whole or irl part for the duration of the Force Maieure
Event ln the event of termination, the parties shall settle all ouBtanding amounts owing to
the other lmmediately prior to the occurrence ofsuch Force Majeure Ev;L

12.3 In the event that the Services or any part thereof is suspended on account of any Force
Maieure Event, no fees shall be payable pursuant to this Agreement for the Servicej or any
part thereof throughout the duration of such event bui SBL shall continue to pay i;
accordance with Clause 4 for all outstanding amounts and all other charges billed ioi the
Servlces preceding the effective date ofsuspension.

13 MEDIATIOI{ / ARBITRATION / DISPUTE RESOLUTION

l3.l The Parties expressly agree that the dispute settlement procedure mentioned in this Clause
13 shall be a condition precedent to any action of law.

13.2 Any and every dispute, difference or questlon which may arise between the parties to this
Agreement shall be Rrst seftled by the panies byan aBempt at amicablyseding the dispute
through mutual negotiations.

13.3 In case the disputes, diflerences or questions cannot be so settled amicably or satisfactorily
by correspondence or by mutual discussion within thirty (30) days aftir receipt by onl
Party ofthe other Panys request for amicable settlemen! it shall be referred to mediation
before a CEDR accredited Mediator at the National Centre for Dispute Resolution (NCDR),
formerly hown as lGrachi CenEe for Dispute Resolution (KCDR). Mediation proce€dings
shallbe held at lGrachi and willbe governed bythe mediation rulei ofthe Ce[t.e.

t4

15

t3.4

17.2 Notices or communicatioN sent by registered post wlll be deemed to have
the date that such mail is delivered or delivery is attempted. Notices or

In cas€ the Mediation failq the dispute shall be referred to Arbitration in accordance with
the Arbitration Act 1940 and any applicable rules made there under for the time being in
force, for the equitable decision oftwo joint arbitrators, one to be appointed by each ofthe
Pafties, and failing agreement between the arbiBatoN, to tbe decision ofthe umpire, to be
appointed by the arbitrators before entering upon the reference. The award made by such
arbiEato6 or the umpirg as the case may be, shall be final and bindinS on the partiei The
venue ofthe arbitration shall be Karachi and the arbitr-ation proceedings shall be conducted
in English language.

GOVERI{ING IAW ANI' 

'URISDICTION
Subiect to Clause 13 above, this ASreement shall be govemed by and construed iD
accordarce with the laws of Islamic Republic of pakistan. h relation to any legal action or
proceedings arising out of or in connection with this Agreement, each oathe parties
irrevocably submits to civil jurisdiction ofthe competent Courts ofKarachi, pakistan.

SEVEnABILTTY

lf any provision of this Agreement is held invalid o. othen rise unenforccable, the
eoforceability ofthe remaininS provisions shall not be impaired thereby. In such case, tlle
Parties shall make every eflort to replace the ineffective provision with a new provision
which has the same eflect, or as approximate an effect as possible as the said provision.

THIRD PARTY RJGHTS

A Derson who is not a party to this Agreement has no right to enforce any term of this
A8reement

NOTICES

Ally notice or other communication given or made or in connection with the matters
contemplated by this Agreement shall be in writing and s€rved to a party at its address as
specified in this Clause 17(or any other address it has notified to the other party in
accordance with this Clause 17) as follows: by hand; by registered post; or by other
electronic method of communication agreed in writing from time to time between the
Pafties.

t6

t7

l7.l
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sent by hx will be deemed to have be€n sewed on the day of transmission if taansmitted
before 4.OOpm irl the time zone of receiPt but otherwise on the next day. lo all other cas€s,

notices and communications will b€ deemed to have been seaved oo the day when they are
actually received

r7.3@
AttentloE Mr. Mercus ZL R.hmar
Addr€s$ 3'. Floor, Bulldlng 43.C, 15L Commenclel StneeL DHA Phese 2'Et, Karechl
Phoncr 0336 2620665
Emal} marcus.rahman@rrsystems.pk

Notlc€s to Slndh Bank Llmlted f'SBL") sh.ll bc sent to:

Attentionr
Addr€ss:
Phone:
Emaill

AMENDMENTS

This Agreement may only be amended / modified in prio. writing and sigred by both
Parties.

19 RRS,5 UNDERTAKINGS

1B

l9.l RRS a8rees and undcfiakcs that:

(a) lt shall supervis€ and direct the p€rformance of SeMces comp€tently and emcientl,
devotinS such attention thereto and appllng such skills artd expertise as may be necessary

to perform the Services in accordance with this Agreement- RRS shall be solely responsible

for the means, methods, techniques, sequences and procedures used and to see that the

Services, when completed or finished complies accurately with the terms ofthis Agreement;

(b) lt shall exercise all reasonable skill, care and diliSence in the discharge of the Services

agreed to be performed by it under this Agreement lf in the performance of the Services,

RRS has a discretion exercisable as between SBL and any third party concerned, RRS shall

exercise its discretion fairly;

(c) lt shall in all professlonal matters act as a faithful adviser to SBL;

(d) lt shall retain full rcsponsibility for all the S€rvices which it is committed to render under

this Agreemenq

(e) It shall Sive all notices and comply with all the laws and regulations.applicable to furnishin8t-'"na 
p"ifo"."n." of the Serviies. SBL shall not be responsible for monitoring RRs

compliance with any laws or reSulations;

(n The Services will be carried out by professionals qualified to perform in a timely and

emcient manner and with all reasonabl€ shll and care;

G) tt will employ such number of persons as may be required for carryinS-out ard dis{harging

- 
"uiig",i"rlt, 

irt 
"t 

and responsibilities and for providinS ad€quatq effective and emcient

se#;;h such persons'shall b€ directly employed by RRs' who shall as employer be

aii*tli".JJ"fy L.ponsible for all such imployees and perconnel aod for the payment of

their wages, salaries and other benefits; and

O) RRS, its employees and sub-RRS (ifany) shall respect the laws and customs of Pakistan'

20

20.1 Both Parties warrant to each other that they have duly obtained all necessary consents and

*r.f"t".y approvals from their resPective competent authorities to enter into this

WARMNTIES AND REPRESENTATIONS

AgreemenL

Each Party represents and warrants to the other 
-Party 

that n€ither the

a"iir"ty oi ,fni ngr"ament, nor the consummation of the transactions
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will violate or conflict with: (a) its constitutional documentation; (b) any material provision
of any agreement or any other material restriction of any kind to which it is a party or by
which it is bound; (c) any material statute, law, decree, regulation or order of any
governmental authority; or (d) any arrangement whereby it has not paid any collateral
amounts to the other Party or any of its omcer with regard to the award of contmct
hereunder or its performance.

20,3 Both Parties will use all reasonable care, skill and diligence in carrying out their obligations,
duties and responsibilities under this Agreement.

20.4 Any and all intellectual property rights (legal and beneficialJ accruing and attributable to a
Party during the course of performance of its respective obligations under this Agrcement
shallvest in and with that Party.

20.5 Each Party represents and wa.rants to the other Party that there are no material actions,
legal

or administrative which adversely affects its ability to execute and perform its obligations
under this Agreement

20.6 RRS acknowledges that SBL has entered into this Agreement on the basis of the
representations and undertakings made by RRS throughout this Agreement.

2I USE OF NAMES, LOGOS AND REPORTS

Unless otherwise required by this Agreement, none of the Parties shall use, or disclose to
third parties, the names, loEos or reports ofeach other without the prior written consent of
the conce.ned Party.

22 INTELLECTUALPROPERTY

22.1 RRS agrees it shall not use any ofSBL'S names, logos, trademarks, trade secrets, copyrights,
patents, designs and other intellectual property rights without the prior express written
consent ofSBL.

22.2 Without prejudice to the other provisions of this Agreement, any infringement of
intellectual property rights by RRS in respect of any such items shall be deemed to be a

material breach of a condition of this Agreement and shall entitle SBL to terminate this
Agreement forthwith upon priorwritten notice to RRS.

22.3 All intellectual property rights in the software provided underthis Agreement including but
not limited to, copyrights, patents, trad€marks, trade secrets, and any modifications or
enhancements made to the software during the term of this Agreem€nl shall remain the
exclusive property of RRS.

sBL shall not reverse engineer, decompile, or disassemble the software, or otherwise
attempt to derive the sourc€ code or underlying algorithms ofthe software.

23 OWNERSHIP OF THE SOFTWARE

23,1 RRS hereby declares that it exclusively holds all Intellectual Property RiShts in the Software
and no third party has any claim or right to the Software. RRS represents and warmnts that
the Software does not infringe upon or violate any lntellectual Propefty Rights ofany third
party,

23.2 RRS shall retain all ownership and lntellectual Property RiShts to the Software and SBL

interest in the Software shall be limited to the Software License as contemplated in this
Agreement.

23.3 As and when requested by SBL, the Parties shall enter into a mutually acceptable escrow
agreement with an acceptable third-party escrow agent in relation to the Software. The
costs ofthe escrow arrangement shall be borne by SBL.

24 DAMAGE TO PERSONS AND PROPERTY

24.1 RRS shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless SBL, all personnel in the service of SBL and

its directors and shareholders against all losses, expenses, liabilities and

iniuries suffered byany RRS employee at the SBL lounges or personal injury i
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24.3

25

26

24.2

in consequence ofthe op€ration ofthe services, as well as against all claims, demands, costs,
charSes and expenset whatsoever ln respect of or in relation thereto,

sBL or any personnel in the s€rvice ofSBL and its directoE and shareholdeE, shall not be

liable for or In respect of any damaSes or compensation whatsoever payable at law or
otherwise ln respect ofor in cons€quence ofany accident or personal lniury lncluding death
ofany workmen or other peason in the employment of RRS.

XoMthstandin8 anythinS contrary to the aforeseld provisions, if the designated personnel
of RRS are unable to provide the Services to SBL for more tha[ two (2) consecutive days for
any reason whatsoever, the RRS will have to immediately depute otJrer desiSnated
personnel to provide such Services to SBL and such designated personnel shall continue
providing such Services on the terms and conditions mentioned in thisAgreement

COMPLI,ANCE wlTH LAWS

RRS shall comply with all applicable laws, ordinances, regulations, and codes conceming
RRs's obliSatioos as an employer with regard to the health, safety and pa).ment of its
employees, and identification and procurement ofrequired permits, certificates, approvalt
and inspections durinS the performance of this AgreemenL

RIGHTS TO AUDIT AND INSPECTION

RRS agre€s, upon prior written reasonable notice of at least 30 dayt to allow SBL, its
auditoE and/or regulators (includinS State Bank ofPakistan), to inspecl examine and audit
any operational and business records of RRS which are direcdy relevant to the S€rvices as

s€t forth in this Agreement Such audiB shall occur no more than once per calendar year,

during regular business hours, and in a manner that minimizes disruption to RRS'S business

operations, at no cost to RRS. Any information obtained during these audits shall be kept
conlidential and used solely for the purpose ofverifying compliance with the terms of this
ASreement

RNS EMPLOYEES

27.1 lt is sp€cifically agreed and understood that the relationship between SBL and RRS is of
purchaser and seller. Neither the RRS is an employee ofSBL nor any of the servant, worker,
or personnel employed by the RRS in relation to this Agreement shall be deemed to be the
employee, or worlrnan ofSBL for any purpose and vice versa.

21.2 RRs and its €mployees/staff shall b€ bound to comply with and adhere to all Safety Rules

and Regulatioos enforced by the SBL as well as per applicable of laws while Performing the
Sewices,

27.3 RRS and its employees/staff deployed to perform Services shall be subject to the standards
of conduct set forth in the SBL's workplace harassment policy during their presence in any

ofSBL's premises. The RRS has to contact appropriate authority with SBL ifany complaint
or violation of the standards of conduct occ:urs. If the situation elevates to the point where
an investigation is required, the RRS and/or iE employees/staffhas to fully cooperate with
the invcstiSatio[.

28 FI'RTHERACTIOI{

zE.l Each Party agrees to perform all further acts and execute, acknowledge, and deliver any

documents which may be reasooably [ecessary appropriate, or desirable to carry out the
provisioos of this Agreement

29 ASSIGNMEI{T AND SUB.I.ETTII{G

2g.l This Agre€ment is p€rsonal in nature and cannot b€ assiSned by RRS without prior wriften
permissio[ ofSBL SBL however, shall have the riSht to assign this Agreement to any third
party without the consent ofRRS,

29.2 RRS shall have no
obligations, rights
approval ofSBL.

30 TIMELINEANDDELIVEMBLES

right to sublet or outsource all or any part of this ASreement or its
and interests hereunder, to any third party without the prior written
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30.1 RRS understands that time ls ofthe essence ofthis Agreement and it shall take all necessary
steps to commence (and cause and ensure contlnuance oD the provision ofthe Services to
th€ SBL within thirty (30) days from the date olslSnlng ofthis Agreement

30.2 RRS shall maintain the hi8hest professional code ofconduct irt its dealings. RRS, its partners,
employces, contradual stafr, etc. shall be responsible for any loss, delay or inconvenience
caused to the SBL by an act, omission or negliSence with respect to the Services and
dls.losure ofCoo6dential lnformatioD or breach of any ofthe terms ofthis A8reemenL This
ls without preludice to any other riShts available to the SBL under this A8reement or any
other applicable laws.

30.3 Any or all Annexure/Arnex attached to this Agreement shdl be integral part of the
ASre€ment

31 N.EGUIJTTORYUNDERTAXING

3 t.l ln order to comply with certain regulatory requirements by the sBL, the RRs hereby

declares and undertakes that:

i) RRS and its directors have never been adiudged insolvent in any court oflaw.
ii) no execution ofdecree or order ofany court of law / forum and/or authority remains

unsatisfied a8ainst the RRS and its directors.
iii) RRS and its directors have never compounded /defaulted with any creditors/ financial

institutions.
iv) RRS and its directors have never been convicted ofany financial crime.
v) No negative credit reportinS was ever made against the RRS and its directors in any

credit monitoring bureau.

31,2 RRS understands that any misinformation or lack of disclosure shall constitute breach of
trust and may result in RRS not being Siven any further business /services from SBL and/or
immediate susp€nsion of Services under the AgreemenL The RRS also understands that if
anything contained herein above is found incorrect /false/misleadin& the SBL shall have a

right to initiate any action, civil or criminal, or proceedings before any court/forum at any

time against th€ RRS and its directors.

WAIVER

No waiver by either Party of any default by the other in the perfonnance of any of the
provisions of this ASrelment shall be effective unless in writinS duly exeoted by an

authorized representative ofthe Party and no such waiver shall opeBte or be construed as

a waiver of any other or further whether ofalike or ofa different character.

COUI{TERPARTS

This ASreement shall be executed in two (2) counterparts, each ofwhich shall be deemed an

original and all ofwhich together sh.ll constitute one and the same instrument

ENTIREAGREEMENT

These t€rms and conditions constitute the entire agreement between the Parties and

supeEede all prior communications, proposals, undersiandings and aSreements, written or

oral between the Parties with respect to the subiect matter ofthis ASreement

32

33

34

35 ACCESS TO R.EGULATOR

The vendor and the Bank agree to provide State Bank of Pakistan necessary access to the

documentation and accounting records in relation to the SLA, for iB right to conduct on -
site insp€ction, if required.

vt,

-r.s d

ri
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IN WTNESS WHEREOF the Parties, acting throuSh their dulyauthorized represen
their respective hands on this Agreement on the day month and year hereinabove r

For and on behalfof:
RR Systems (Pvt) Ltmlted ('RRS')
Namei Marcus Zia Rahman
Designatlon: Director

WITNESSES:

EP'
Name: Fakharunissa Memon
CNIC No. 42301-7339451-4

stndh Bank Ltmlted CsaL')
Name: 

-

Namel
CNIC No.

'"iifflfl"flmnm-
siioc btxx l"rutteo
fi|iiotilia, x"-^,lt'
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APPENDIX A

ErylSESlA.eUGArl8r{S_el

Local Support Service Level Agreement for eAudit Solution

RRS agrees io providethe following services toSlndh Aank Llmlted. (SBL):

f,ot : Dc0nltlona ofabova at! Daltlotrcd h tlrbrcqucna pagca:

' onsit Support arailable for SBL Omcc. lor..hl,
'Onsit Support Avallability subrect io iasue is not r.solved Emotely.

rDeflnldons:

'Busbess HourC 09:00 AM - 05:30 PM (Pakistao Time) durinS Business Days only
'Bushess lrayrf li,londay to Friday except publlc holidays announced fedcral or provincial

Soveromeots of Pakistarr.
'Support/Reports Lenguage' English

Features Explanatlon:

frchDlcrl Support vl. Emall
If SBL needs technical suppoG SBL may s€nd an cmeil to RRS intimating it to resolve the issue and
RRS shall b€ duty bound to resolve such issue forthwith. The support via emall vould continue till
the problem scope ls resolved.

Tcchnlc.l Suppot vla Phone
IfSBL requires a quick response, RRS experts shall be ready to help SBL via phone call. RRS may
request SBL to share th€ issue alongwith anyadditional infomation via email.

Techrlcd Support vla nemotc S€sslon
For the purposes of remotely accesslng SBL'S for requlring technlcal support RRS experts shall
readily help through a remote s€srlon. Support EnSlneers of RRS shall assisl Suide and train $e
concemed.nd dedicated staffof SBL during the resolution ofthe problem..

softwarr llownloads, Updatcs .nd Malntclance
DurinS the active support term, SBL ls entltled to software upgrades and support in line with RRS

policy.

OnslE Support Av.lleblllty
In cas€ an issue cannot b€ resolved remotely through email or phone RRs will send its resource

oosite for resolution of issue. Experts of RRS will assist the concerned and dedicated staff of SBL

along with the resolution of issue, ensuri[8 full knowledge transfer and high support standards to
maintain further the effectiveness ofsupport provided. Onsite support is only applicable for issues

that can not be rEolv€d remotely and is further limited to the followlnS location i.e. SBL Office,

Kar.chi,

Support Procedurcl

1. SBL must raise requests for support on the email: $tlDgIgQlt$IsIeEsOk

2. After successfully analyzing and diaSnosinS the problem, the support engineer will
commu cate the rel€vant solutions to SBL till the Problem is solved and support request is

fulfillcd The support is provided through email, telephone, or remote sessions.

3. The issue will be closed successfully after the closing request is accepted by

/hr___-Y_-!__SB Page 14of25

Key Features Standard Support

lechnical suDDort via email 3usiness Hours

lechnical suDDort via Dhone lusiness Hours

lechnical support via onsite lusiness Hours

lechnical suDDort via remote session lusiness Hours

;oftwarc downloads, uDdates and maintenance 'lncluded



Support Escaladoo il.trl*

Senior Manager - Technical

Team Member Support

L€vel 3 - Complex Level SuPPort
L€vel2 - lntermediate l€vel Support
Level 1- Basic Level Support

SuDDort ResDonse TIme
s. N. Severlty Response Tlme

7. HiEh 0l business days

2. Moderate 05 business days

3. 10 business days

Hlgh Severlty means a Virus Outbreak or critical issue which affects business continuity

"ni 
a"rr"" the Product(s) or OS crash, insecure default settinSs, and security issues and

there is no workaround available.
Moderate S€verlty means a moderate issue which affects produd n,nctionality but does

not cause data coruption / loss or software crash.

. lov Scverlty means a no['critical issue or feature request which does not affect main

produci functionality.

TI
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Annexure B

PAYMENT SCHEDULE

Patrment Termsl
1. 60% ofthe license fee is pafable upon contract siSning and remaining 4096 after

license activation/installation on staging server.

2. 100% ofthe professional services fee associated with each project phase is payable

upon siSn-offofthat phase ofthe proi€ct

3. Paymeot will be in Pak Rupee

4. The vendor will submit a commercial invoice in Pak Rupee. Payment will be made

in Pak Rupee.

Th€ Paymentwillbe made by SBL after deduction ofall or any tax(s)'

No other payment or charges will be considered by SBL, other than above Payment

Schedule.

5.

6.

, /).t----"J--

On -Tm. a\udit Eilcrpris Uc.$c Fc.

Profclsih,l S.rvic$ Fec - Phrs€ I

Prcfessiond Senices Fee - Phrst 2

Prefcsimd Scrvkcs Fct - Phe* 3

Professiond Scrviccs Fcc - Ph*c 4

Ptofcasiood S.rvic6 Fc. - Ph^. 5

Ycr 2 Suppoa rod Mrnt€o.ncc S.rvixt

Yerr 3 Suppon rnd trI.intmmce Scmces
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S. No
To!21 P.icc (PKn)

(Including All TsGs)

I 7,119,m0

305,100

l 915,300

.l

5 610200

305,1m

2,034,000

8 2,034,0110



AtrleIrrle-C

SCOPE OF WORK

1. PROJECT SCOPE ANO OVERVIEW

1.1 Project Objectives
RRS understands that the overall obiective ofthis Proiect is to deploy and implement a w€b-based

enterprise edition ofeAudit application at sBL.

1.2 Project Scope and lncluded Modules

project scope will include the system features as per the required specifications detailed in the

tender document SSNDB/COK/ADMIN/TD/1354/2024:

The system should be capable of supporting all types of audit, [i.e., Branch Audil lS Audit'

Management Audif boih rouhne and adhoc/special audits including Regulatory

Reviews/validations/Certifi catiods.

The system should be capable of:
. Handling complete audit process/lifecycle
. Data Collection
. RiskAssessment
. Audit Planning
. Audit Scheduling
. Audit Execution
. Audit Reporting
. Electronic Working PaPers
. Risk Mana8ement and Recommendation Tracking

. lnternalAudit PerformanceTracking

. Compliance and Follow-up

. Special/Ad-hoc Audit(sl and Other Regulatory assignments

AUDIT MANAGEMENT IAMS} SOLUTION REQUIREMENTS:

Tl".yrt"rn i. t""r"t to rwp",t 
"tl 

types ofaudits including Branch Audits' Management Audits' ls

ili;;",h routine and ad'hoc autlis, and the Regulatory reviews / compliances / ce'tifications

iqr"".tfy, Ul-r"*afy & annually), and should enable realtime tracking of audit progress The

system strould atso be able to Senerate repor-ts and dashboards for various stakeholders' including

.l"iot-rn""'+"rn*, and audii committei members At a minimum' the bidde!'s responsibilities

include, but are not limited to, the following:

lmolementasolutionthatmeetsbusinessasneedsidentifiedbelowinHighl.evelFeatures.
Scope of Core Functionalities, Additional Modules, and other non-fundional requirements

sections.
insuie ttrat luS integ.at" with other sBL applications/systems with the capability ofdata

extraction and analysir
workne coltabo.atively with the Auditor's omce and ITD for system lotegration Testing

(SlT) and UserAcceptance Testing (UAT)'

i,.oJiJi"e "y"", "drinistrative 
and end-user traininS for all internal auditoN and other

select personnel including HODs identiRed by the Bank

Working collaboratively ;ith the Audito/s Omce and ITD to develop Go-Live Acceptance

Criteria and coordioatinS Go-Live Acceptance Testin&
pro"ia" .orpt"t" 

"ytt",i 
do.u."nt"tion 1i,t soft & hard copies), user guide' user operation

;;;i;;;fii;;l i;i"rmation including svstem and network corfisuration documents and

"nj 
oirrer aaaiuon"l documentatron as ind when required throughout the duration of

contractperiod.
. piiria" it"l","nrnce and support services durin8 the Launch, Warranty and Maintenance

periods including a support s[ucture to answer users' queries,

processing of Service Requests

, ./b'SB PaEe L7 of 25
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Hlqh Level Featur6
. Sccu.ed reb'based phtform
. fully confiSurable and f,exlblc
. Ease of use / usability (intuitive naviSation, includes auditee commuoicatiorE and file

exchante, etc.)
Da'hbo..d (can see assitnments, progress, project status, etc.)
Online aod omine compatiblllty
RolG b.sed user access with different access privlleSes

Pro.lect Management functionality (issues management, recommendations trackinS,

report developm€nt, staff/t€am scheduling and timekeeping fundionality, etc.)

lntegratc risk management and various risk frameworls per audit type (performance,

tinancial, lT, lnformation Security, etc,)

Configurable to aliSn with recognlred auditinS standards, (i.e., llA, CoBlT, lso, etc.) and

local requirements (i.e., Regubtory, Federal, etc.)

Tracking p.ogress
Audit work papers funclionality, including the ability to link work papers in different

modules and in report, and simultaneously edit or check-out work pap€rs to avoid losinS

work
lmport and €xport ofdocuments and other audit evidences

Lockdown ofconfidential work papers (including Personally ldentifiable lnformation (Pll)

and other sensitive data)

Ability to integrate with Eank's other applications and databases for dataset ,eview or

processing associated with audit work
Historical data miSration

hoc / regulatory assignments for each type ofaudit (Brarch Audit, Is Audit & Man

the basis of configurable parameters and benchmarks. Draft Annual Plan can be

Risk Based approach based on the Risk Assessment performed. or on a

approach, and can be confiSured to allow for various levels ofcoverage. Sl

and prep"." Expense Budgets for the year, including Auditor time and

Scopc of Corc Functlonallty
Audit Uoiverse ManaSement
Risk Assessment & Analysis
Preparation and Approval ofAudit Strate$l and Annual Audit Plan

Engagement PlanninS
Audit Commencement Meeting (Entry Meeting)
Audit Program & Checklist Mana8ement
Audit lntimation (an Engagement L€tter)
Audit Execution
Exit Me€ting
Audit Report
Calcrlation of Risk Score
Follow-up and compliaoce

Audlt lrnlver:se Manas€ment
Audit Univers€ is a collection of all auditable entities. lt is a starting point for the audit process,

provides a confiSurable hierarchy to difierent audit units including audit typ€s. lnitial Audit

Universe can be uploadedvia Exceltemplate, and it can later be updated through the system.

. Co[figurable interhce for definin8 and editing divisions, business units /work assiSnments

and auditable entides.
. Option to map divisions/departments with work assignments & auditable entities

Rlsk Assessment & Analysls
The solution must allow the user to define a risk univers€, assiSn risk weightaSes to functions,

departments/divisions, units and task level (where necessary), and allow the user to configure the

hctors that drive these risk factors. All rel€vant fields of the risk reSisters must be incorporate4
including impae probability, cateSory residual risk etc.

Prep.ratlon and Anproval ofAudtt Strategr' and Annual Audlt Plan
The Audit PIan is a list ofscheduled audits, prepared every year based on last audit conducted, size,

risk ass€ssment, available resources, etc. The system should also have capability to include and

schedule other ad-hoc or regulatory assignments (validations / certification I rcviews /
compliance) as per specified frequency (i.e., quarterl, yearly, monthly) aod deadlines in the annual

plaoalong with the regular audits. System should have the capability to automatically prepare Draft

iudit St;tes/ (3 years rolling plan) and Annual Audit Plan containing regular audits and other ad'
on

3a
dic
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travel, remote stay and daily allowance costs based on travel distance' Further' there should be a

piJJi"" 
"i 

p".i"ir" fMont-hlv / Quarterly / Half Yearlv/ ongoing) racHng of stahs of the Audit

Plan.

The system have caPability to accommodate interim changes to the plan that \'vill occur from time

; i#; a;. to chanSes in business risk local and regulatory mandatet and stafr or auditee

availability.

Alora[onntl4il{rYriiil 
"rrr.rst 

b" iapable of incorporatinS the man-hours available and mapping rhem to the

,rJi,ir'i"i ."rtia"irg ivailabte holidiys in governmen-t calendar'calculation of man-days should

be based on certain pre-determine pammeters which will be editable from the front end'

Allocatlon of Resources
; lt"t 

"f 
p.b"bl" .rdlt"rs for the audit based on pre-defined criteria (ie trairdnSs' experience'

exposure details of auditors, etc.).

Ensagement Planning
g;ri'on the Annual plannin& enSagement plans are automatically created for each Audit Area' to

t" "".pf"i"a 
by the audit ieam. es pan of Engagement Planning' tentative. timelines for the

;;grg;";i 
"ctiui 

i"" 
".u 

set and re:ponsibilities are assigned-to. the audit team members'

.Ci?iiio-[y, ln o.a"t to define the engagement's scope, Processes, Risk and Controls are selected'

based on w-hich the Audit Program and its working Papers are prepared'

orld b" p.orision to generate a;d re.otd A'dit Cottencement Meeting (Entry Meeting)'

iii. ry"t"r.t oria t" able to retrieve/generate the name.of internd ':9*":lTP1:q-*-YL':::

Audit Progtam and checliilist Manaqement
i;;ffi;""ld h"* th" ."mpleti re-usable library of Checklists for different types of audits,

*iit"fiilffi;'tti.ra..rtv, iJln,inca,ion for criticalitv, mapping to various controls and

n,,ritincation of risks/deviations/scores and revenue leakages checklist Management should be

LT;;;;;;r;;io.ir"ti" to enable administrative users to add/edit anv new set or
';;kl;;r.;;i."1". 

itovision oflinking ofthe checklist to the Risk Registers and vice versa should

be there,

;ilffi;;;;i;;;.e 1"ntrv .eetingi *i$, date as well as the provision for the approval bv the

Head ofAudit / authorized personnel.

iflouia u" 
" 

it"fo finu"g tile work-papers / evidence to a reference source'

. ifui-n"aine. r" 
"bseriations 

with necessary classificationlp"t:t"jlll1.
,"io*r"nir,iont, ,rrking one or more auditees' and incorporate A

oltion to upload the entire Audit Reportonce or individual para-wise

ffit from the Audit Management system (AMs) when a

;i#; ilil"s"t;'i itre approved audit plan.or d:nT/.tp-::11,L1d':i-'f^ti'.'i]ll::t:t*:11:
ilffi; *;:1;;;';; ;;Jn u;; a iredenned Ioi'r'template' the AMs notines auditee

il#;;;,.;il;;"nrg"..nt, "naiuait 
team members about the engagement that includes

ililx"t'ilffi ; t;"p",'."" ir the audit, audit team members' coverage period' and the

areas/domains to be covered bythe audit team'

Additionally, the system will allow hternal Auditor at IAD to send reminder to seleded audit units

on arly date prior to audit execution.

Andlt"E&stdor
Audit Execution of the engaSement can be initiated against the approved audit program after

"^Jipf"to, 
J"ng"s"ment-pianniry and audit intimati;n (loM) is sent Durirg execution of the

audil the engagement team:

. Completes Audit Program task, tests or activities assigned to them'

. lf there are multiple auditors performing the audit' Lead Auditor can assiSn individual

checklist to each auditor in the team'

. Tracking of"lnformation Requisition List"'

. i".ora.-"*."ptions/findings, enters details of instances as annexure Every Finding will be

,.tign"a a uniqu" nurnberio keep track offuntilit is closed'

. ;;;;id;; .pd'"" to fill the Fieldwork checklist by the audit/team leader and head of IAD to

make sure the fieldwork is completed

. iil;d" evidence/work-pap€rs. in arv format t'"1*:::t1-11"]l^lfY Pdr' etc') rhere
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. SubmiB their work to Lead Auditor for review and onward submission of draft report to
auditee ofnce for manaScment comments.

. Escalate f,ndinSs with hi8h-risk that requires manaSement's ur8ent attention for further
investi8ation or prompt rem€diation / mlti8ation of sl6.

. Provision to iodicate timeframe for submlssion of compliance by the auditee omce to be

provided in the audlt report-
. Option to close Audit besed orl multlple factors e.& scop€ limitation/other urgent

assiSnm€nt & upload Audit evidence.

EIS.UestlDc
Assigned L€ad Auditor or team member will record the details ofexit/ closing meetin& Followi[g
information will be recorded in the system:

. Name oftheAudit Unit

. AuditYear

. Meeting Date

. Members Present (Name, DesiSnation, email id)

. Points Discussed

. Upload / Attachment (ifany)

Audlt Report aPreparatlor/ Revtew/ ADDrovall
The solution should support e-mail distribution of reports. A Draft Report can be Senerated and

released to the Auditee and all involved parties after the Audit Execution phase is completed for the

engagemenl Auditees can respoDd to each Observation/Recommendation via a Word Template, or

can be given access to an Auditee Portal, where they can record their responset timelines and

action plaN. Also, the system should support the ability to have more than one manaSement

responie or auditee for each observation or findinS. The solution must allow users the ability to

capturc, ore, and print a draft report to pres€nt observatsons to the audit€e. once feedback is

reieived ftom the auditee management, it is incorporated and the Final Report can be released and

circulated by the system, and an Audit Rating assiSned to the entity.

On Final submission of Report by Head of Audit / relevant authority, email should be sent to

Auditee Department, Planning Section and Compliance Monitoring Team or any other authority as

decided. The system would have provision to Senerate letters in structured form in hard and soft

copy to the various stakeholders, like, Auditee ollice(s), respective GBHS/HODS, Top Management,

eti, as per pre-defined template. There would also be provision to change the template dynamically

as per the need.

calc[lador of Rlsk store
The system would generate the Risk Rating ofAuditee Omce/ Department/Function automatically

baseJ on set parameters. lt will also Senerate a Heat-Map ofthe same in Sraphical form.

rjnot[lrlrDnloEltlrue
. Once the Final Report is released, findings and recommended remediations/actions are

individually tracked and assigned to relevant business ownert who can then provide their

action plan and expected completion dates.
. The compliance Follow up officer/team can monitor and track the follow-ups of

unresolved/outstandinS audit observations
. The application should enable the compliance submission by the Business Unit(s)/Business

Owners at the Auditee Omce throuSh AMS in a seamless, end to end, integrated fashion'

. The compliance module should have provision for uploadinS the response of auditee and

auditor ioth para-wis€ or to multiple paras in a particular section / oflice / consolidated

repo( The auditee offices would be requir€d to submit compliance online duly signed

diaitally by the concerned authority or by any other pre-determined authentication

mechanism.
. Compliance module would necessarily have provision to keep track of previous

co.pliaoces, if rejected earlier along with the comments of IAD as and when new

compliance is submitted with complete audit trail,
. Compliance status for the audit observations could be "Outstandin& "Complied', 'May Not

be Pursued (MNP)', "MNP - RiskAccepted by Auditee', etc. There may be a provisior to add

other types ofcompliance status, ifrequired.
. Acceptance of exceptions and closure of the same can be made in AMS by compliance

Monitoring Cell /team. Any reiection of the compliance submitted for various reasons

would require the comments by the Compliance Follow up Officer. Resubmission of

complianci by the relevant business owners / BUs and reiection of the same would be

allowed multiple times and history rt ,r"fi-r! "Jir tt"ir 
of same would b"l,m

maintained. Any acceptance / rejection of compliance should be

individuals Digital Signature or by anyother authentication mechani
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. Audit teams.nd auditec.re informed ofthe pro8t€ss of ouBtandins observadons throuSh

periodic.nd esc.latirt8 emeil.lerts. Once the outstanding observation ts r'solvc4 the audit

team can plan follow'up engaSemcnts for verification.

Addldonit Module.
tn 

"aaition 
to ttte sandard modules us€d ln the Internal Audlt Procers, the system should have a

number of other supporting modules whlch will be implemented and utili,ed by the lnt€mal Audit
Division as rcqulred

r Ad-hoc / spectal / Re$latory Astlpments
. Consulting Services
. ReportinS and Dashboards
. Omine Mode
. SystemAdminlstration
. Auditor TimesheeB / Daily Dairy Maintenance
. Adivity l,o8 ManaSement
. InteSration with the Banks Systems, databas6 & Data Sources

. Nerts and Notiffcations

. Prep.ration ofAudit Committee Pack and Meeting Minut6

. uploading audit related instructlons / circllars / Guidelines.

. Maintenance of L€gacy Data

Ad-hoc / SDeclel ,/ Regulatorv AsslSnment
The s,,ste; should have provision to record €nd-to'end process of ad-hoc reviews / special

Assignmens that include investiSations related to fraud & for8ery cas€s, intemal/exterDal

complaints, etc., and r€Sulatory assiSnments such as, Compliance/validations, Ceftifications,

neviiws, etc., at specifiea frequency and deadline. Each ad'hoc / special assiSnment must be

assimed a unioue number, alonS with all other necesgary details as per assiSnment type

lfraid/complaini/regulatory validation/regulatory certification) frequency of assignment

(qu".t"rty, y""tty, monthly, one time), fraud type, potential fraud loses, etc' for monitorin&

tracki[& follow-up and closure of assiSnment

The followinS featur€s are required for following assiSnment types:

lnveitisatlon:
o Recording of investiSation observations/ findings

. Preparation of lnvestiSation Report

. lnvlstigation Repon Submistion to Disciplinary Action Committee (DAC) / Human

Resource Division (HRD) and other concerned quarters'

. Final Status / Reporting to S€nior Management

. Disciplinary Action taken bythe ManaSem€nt egaiost the investiSatioos'

. TracklnS of I nvestiSation Report

. tlpload complete Report or Para-wise observations

. Submission of para-wise management response and timeline by one or more business units

against each obs€rvation/findin&
. "Iudit Respons€ Sheef to record the audit validation or compliance and recommended

actions against each para / observation
. Option for Closure ofpara-wise observation.

. ii'ti 
"ff 

am aorr"rpondun."" date'wise (i'e, management response and audit validation]

against each Para / observation.
. dnd reminier tiirough email automatically a days before tlrc specified timeline to

iespective Bu/funaional head(s) forsubmission ofresponse/evidence for closure'

. iiori"lon for automatic escalation to higher level for long pendiry or non-complaint

observations on pre-denned intervals.
. cenerate and em;il reports for monitorinS and tollow-up at ditrerent intervals (monthly/bi-

monthlY/quarterly/Yearly)

Consultlng Servlcqs
Th" "ytt". 

,ffid have provision to Senerate the Consultin!,engag",T"':t, l:n"" to record the

ieouek received from thi business un-it(s). The engagement letter should br similar to audit

"r,i.g"."^i 
b"i riu aifferent subject and iontents' The consulting services work flowwill be same

as audit which will be followed as;

Request lodge by Business unit or IAD on the system for consulting s,ervice-

necoraing oi eniry tteetingto lockthe scope, timeline, deliverables' li

Notiry BU [an engagement letter)
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. Requlsition llst and tts trackin&

. Ft€ld work / R€vicw

. lnBrt all working p.pers or fo.rns or Eport reladng to consulting services

. Obscrvadon Sh€et to record the findin&/obs€nration

. Eixlt m€.tina

. Generate coirsultinS service draft Repon with option to €mail hom the system and pri[L

. Incorporadon ofaudltra rcapons6

. lssuance ofconsuldng 6n.lreDortwith opuon to em.il from the s!6tem and p rt

SeDoIsDcfln Uas[boeBls
Euilt-ln dashboards and reporting fo. all levels of the lnternal Audit Divlsion as well as the
organlzadon as a whole. These dashboards and Reports should provide detalls relating to:

. RegglatorY Review

. Management Review

. Board Review

Facility to generate standard / ad-hoc MIS r€ports on various paEmete6 / status on / across

varlous audi6 say, in terms of domains / classification of observations / areas of audit adivities,
auditee wis€ etc. with drill down / acrost feature over more than one variable - Exceptions

observed / closed / pending / crlticality - HOD-wise, Region-wise, exception-wise, pending issue-

wise, age-wisc, Date-wise, criticality-wise and other parameters dynamically. The report Seneration
tool should be user-ftiendly with draS& drop facility to add a new column or field.

There would b€ access control for vlewinS and downloadinS of the various reports in different

fomrats, (i.e, Wor4 Excel PDF, CSV etc.). It should contain timestamp and Us€r ld of the user at the

footer or header on each page. Customization of existing reports and the development of new

reDorts and dashboards should b€ provided. Additionally, trainin8s to be provided to the users for

data dashboard requirements

Ofr-lln. ModG
The AMS should have the functionality to work in off-line mode with regards to the data entry /
report preparation by the auditor and compliance processing by the auditee omce (on a locally

downloaded audit report) with reference to the IAD activities. lt should also enable for report
generatlon in an omine mode based on the data stored locally. The off-line data may then

aynchronized with the main s€rver when connected online with due authentication.

A$eniAdDlllfirdar
, ea.inittration module should allow use6 to be able to chanSe parts of the

conff8uration of systerl ard include a number ofdifferent functiooalities'

Audltor Ttmesheets / Dally Daliv Malntenan..
IidiO.s shouta 

"ntei 
details on each line of their timesheets in onllne Daily Dairy Maintenalcg

includinS:
. The engagemeot worked on
. Task performed
. Hours spent each day ofthe week
. Additional optional comments for each day l

&IMtrlosJoatrtsemtrt
il;:hali b" p.""i"t", f"r complete audit trail of all op€rations by the users' There shall be

il;;;7 nil;iity to track down all backend modifications as per assigned users roles and

responsibilities

AlGrtI..Dtflta[Arr$ons
il;iffi" 

"L.ld 
p."ide event'based notifications and alerts to various stakeholders through

ii"a.rr. 
"i 

arf**i levels at the time of Seneration of reports; reminders. for noncompliance;

"r.i"-J"" "i 
p""ar"g items to various highei levels, critical issues' periodical pending status etc'

il;i;;;;Iil [i" "i"i", 
should also rais! an alert as per the assiSned parameters / crossing of

deadline given by the auditee omce / BUs in the audit report

Prepaiatlon of Audlt Commlttee Pack and Meetlng Minutes

@ a pr;vision for providing an input for the Board /-firJ 
co.rltt"" meetings. The Agendi may be prepared hom a set template and

downloaded in an editable Word formal
. Mlnutes Preparadonl The system may also provide- functionility for ca

ofthe meeting and acknowledgement / approval ofthe same b€ uploade
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. Follow-up of Ac6on Potnts The system may also Provide way for t'acking the action

points and comPllance ofthe same ftom rrarious Departments'

llploadlng lnstructlons / Clrcular,s / Guldellne3/Best Practlces

iffiffi b" " 
p"*|"i"" f- up'to"iilrg *att t"tat"d internal and regulatory insructions /

.i""ii"Ji"qr""a ui internal audiiors syit"t t"y also include a library of international best

practices, e.& ISO 27001, COBIT,ITIL standards etc'

ltrtil9[atrce-oLl4sarI-Dlla
ffiG;;"rld ffi;E;;sion to upload legacy audit data' There should be. facility to Browse /
vi"*-7-oo*rr*a 

"rf 
f"gacy data prior to January 2023, which are stored ln the database'

Non-fu nctlonal Reoulrements

IssrdltlDertf,ratlonr
. softtyare must support strong password encryption and password complexity guidelines

1fo, exa.ple, .inlmum of8 characters, alphanumeric' numeric' etc)'

. i,tleb-basei solutions must provide s€cure access via HTIPS'

. Prevent SQL Injectlon Vulnerabilities for attack on database'

o Software iuppon integration with Microsoft Active Directory SeMces and shall be

accqssible through pre defined user access riShb'

htesEtlon wlth the Banlds Systems. Databases & Data Sourc€s

GffiI[iiia tt"r", built-in module for confrgurinS external Data sources and Data Sets This

;ffi;;;;; i;;c;.iJ with anv external svitems or databases in order to import data into

system for the Purposes of:
. Quantitative Risk Assessmerts
. Populations ard Sampling
. Iostance Recording
. Data AnalYti6
. Reporting

ul$dlatrroltr--I-ffii-"na ftlte* - Th€ solution should provide search capabllities apply different filters

within audit findings, projects, and the document library'

. Prindng - The solution must support the ability to print completedaa'ork papers' review- 
i"io 

"ia 
*ai p.grams, and othir electronic documentation created within the svstem'

. ;i;; rormarlnf -The solution should allow customization of audit report format'- 
;;il;il;ts,"s-fons, "'d 

;;d-d; of information Also' support the output of

editable;udit rcports via Microsoft word'
. il;;;-- Th";olution shoulJsupport indexing of work pap€rs' attachments' or other

documeI!ts.

,_/h

i.J
f r_,
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1.3 Project Phases

To manage the overall proiect, the proiect will b€ broken ioto five distinct phases' sPeciflcally

designed to manaSe and control the overall proiect delivery'

Phase l- lnltlatlon

The initlation phase is the first phase ofthe software implementation proiect and involves defining

tf," 
"UGr"", 

*opa, 
"nd 

sakeirolders of the project These tasks are.critical for ensuring that the

-tt "." 
i.pt"t"irt"Uon proiect is well-defin;d, feasible, and eligned with the needs ofthe

stakeholdeIs

Prcird Mot lza0oo a,td xi|,('ofi

Corftrr F(itd leadcStip, go€b ttd 3tuctxo

E l*h ftoitd tilatagoriE t Ofic.

Repa! lncaplion Re9o.t

. lncepuon Repod - otluirEs he inilial plar br UE poiecl, includirE t€ objeclives' scope'

stakeholders, Ibts. and coostlainb.

Phase Il- Analvsis and Svstem Conflouration

The analvsis and svstem configuration phase is the second phase of the software implementation

.iJ".tllJlt *ft"'* the proie-ctteam identifies, gathers, and analyses information about the

Ip"iin..il""i ."q"i.".ent ihe main oblec-tive ofthe analysis phase is to gain a comprehensive

u'ndercanding oithe requirements, constraints, and obiectives of the proiecL

Detailed 8ap analysis sessionswill be conducted for ten (10) dayswith auditteams to understand

ffi;;;ffi;td;;;[ inctualne"uait r"ting calculations and audit report formats' A detailed

]o.-"inJtlon" a*r."nt will b€ develoP€d as a;output of the gap analysis sessions' ln case ofany

;fiffi;;;;il;;n, t""'rtni."r 
"na 

n,naional design documents will be prepared and provided

wiih change order forms to stakeholders for review'

SFhrn detologrE|lt d cqfguration

hqralioo $h crnrEd.d lFbtt!
R€qu&mqlb ttd Gap tudlEat S€s.*om (10 daF)

Pr6pa.€ Todlni:al Requir€rEnb 06m€rlt

. Funcllonal Specifications Document - outlirEs tE detailed sp€cificatixE

funcib{lalities, ald constainb of [E solulixt

. lnteoration with Ertemal Systems - implementalbn activity involv U UE cottfguftion 
.

and integralbn of eAudit wih exposed views from extemal systefis l0( data gamnrE ano

fetching.

L
sst - 

!:L 
-
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Th.llAT Dhase is the third phase ofthe software impl€mentation proiect a'td is where testing ofthe

*n*"t" !vit". f.o, the perspective of end'users is conducted The purpos€ of UAT is to ensurc

that the svstem me€ts the user's requirements and performs as expected in a real-world

"^J.."ri*i 
v."1""" syslem tests;re also performed to verify the emcient workinS ofthe

soluuon.

DurinS the ten (10) day UAT phase, end-users are Slven access to the.system ard're asked to

p"iiof; 
" "".i"i 

of t"tt or sienarios to test the software's tunctionality The UAT testers wtll

iecord any issues, defects, or erors encountered during their testing and report them back to RRS

for resoludon.

. UAT Rndingr Repod - summadzes tE tlsults ol tE UAT phas€ of a pntjmt The l€pod

p,orUaa a Oit if"i ot""iew of tl€ UAT hstng poc€ss and outims ary issu€s, d€lecb'

or em(s erEountered during Esting.

Phase lV - User Traininq

The user training phase is the fourth phase of the software implementation proiect and involves

pio"iaing 
"na-uilrs 

t ith the necessary knowledge and skills to use the new software system

Iif""i""fy, ift" p.tp"se of user traini;8 is to ensure that the end'users can op€rate the system

independently and perform their daily tasks emciently'

Training ls conducted for thre. (03) week in a class-room style with sessions following a train-the-

"rm"i?nij 
."tf,"aolog providinga practicaland cost-ellective traininS approach that leads to

bett", ui", 
"ioption, 

imp;o;ed system utilization, eflicient issue resolution' and ultimately' a

successfu I software implementation.

TraininS will be conducted for functional and technical users of the system'

PrepaB and Provide User iranuals (Functional and Technical)

Conduct User Training &ssions (3 uEeks )

Co0dud Tectui, Tnfihg S€ssixrs

User Manuals (Functionaland Technical)' provide usels with instructions on how to use

a software applicatbn or sYstem.

Operation Manual - provires technhal details on syslem installation

System Configuration Manual - proviles details on coofigurcd sFtem paraneteG

User Ttaining - detailed trdining sessions provided to end users

The deDlovment Dhase is the fifth phase of the software implementation proiect and involves the

p.**I 
"7i""Erri"i "rd 

configurlng the software on the target hardware and makinS the solution

available and accessible to end-users.

Prepare and Vedty Pmd$tion EnviDn[Ent

Oeploy eAudit Solutbn on Productlxr Envionment

. Projecl Closure Report - proviles a tumalrecod ol ule proiects

,rr-&-

Conduct User Acceptance Testing (UAT) (10 days)

Phase V - Svstem Deplovment (Go'Live

Paqe2s ol25

Phase lll- User AccePtance Testinq

of Phase lll- User

Summary of Phase lV- UserTtaining
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